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Now You See It�
Now You ilon�t

Above--The sorghum crop in eastern Kansas is
good ,this year, with' silos ,being filled with about
twa thirds 'normal acreage. Here Lee A. Perkins,
Anderson county, helps silo the abundant supply

on the Perkin's farm.

At Left-These 3 Anderson county farmers take
time off from a township Farm Bureau meeting to
discuss the critical protein situation., They are
Merle Rogers, left: C. A. Teghtmeyer, center; and

George Raymond.
Below-A milk' �roduction line on the farm of
A. R, Sinn, Bourbon county. These dairy cows, like,

I many others in the state, will get less protein this
winter and will find it difficult to meet Govern-,

ment milk production goo Is.

THE
old shell game is on.rwith protein as

the pawn. Every farmer raising livestock
or poultry is trying to get a peek under

the right,Elhell, but only a few have been able
to pick a win,ner, which proves the old adage
that "the handIs quicker than the eye."
Kansas farmers know they are raising

enough soybeans and 1lax. to provide more
than enougt; protein for their needs. In ,1942 ,

and 1943 they, p.r,oduced enough of these 2
'_crops to supply 108,500 tons of oil cake. AC
cording to J. C. Mohler, secretary q_f the state
board 'of agriculture, the most cottonseed cake
and meal reaching Kansas in anyone of, the
last 7 -years was 81,889 tons, with an average
of about 68,000" tons, '. ,

With these figur,-s � mi�d, it is evident that_

Kansas iS'raising almost twice as much pro-
'

,.' tein as it requires, but is getting in return only'
a small share of its 'p,eeds, and this share is
beipg poorly distributed, as any stockman will
a4in,it. � .

,

·Mr. Mohler and others interested in agriculture are convinced that Kansas is being put
od the sacrificial altar for tq.� benefit.of farm
ers in the So�th. It is well known that�sas
does not have sufficient processing mills for a
large proportion of the soybeans and fiax be
ing grown in the state. It also is well known
that most of these crops arabetng' Shipped
South for processing and that only a small
trickle ever ;r:eturn'sl,
It is, charged by Mr, M_ohler, and others,

that th,,- national administratton trimmed
Southllrn co,t.�9n production by-3 million bales.

�

As a result the carryover' of cottonseed cake
� .

- ..

'__
,

and meal on August 1 was less than'10 per
cent of that of a year ago. The Bureau of Cen
sus claims that 242,000 more tons of cotton
seed cake and meal were produced from Au
gust, 1942, to August, 1943, than the year be-,

fore, but that increased demand ate into the
carryover to the extent of 171,500 tons, The
prospects for this year are for production of
194,000 tons less than last year, and 365;Q00
tons less available for feeding;
The National Cottonseed Products Associa

tion, Inc., reports 'that Southern cotton oil·'
- mills have crushing facilities to handle afiout
twice as large' a tonnage of oilseeds as is now
available to 'them. They are looking to this
area apd other Northern aecttons to supply the
.raw beans; which might mean there is little

-, hope for immediate increases in Kansas crush
ing fa'Cilities.
Thill does not mean the state will not even

tually see expansionIn this �d other indus
tries utilizing farm products.

WFA Administrator Marvin Jones an
nounced recently that the total amount of
concentrates this year will be greater than
rras' used last year, altho there will be less

_ "per animal unit," because of increased num
bers of livestoCk. WFA officials charge live
stock producers with some. responsibility for
the shortage since they claim producers used
8 per cent more protein per unit of livestock
and poultry products last year than in previ
ous years. In other words, they feel that the
protein has not been fed as economically as

possible.
In a recent statement, Mr. ,Jones announced

that theWFA wasmaking every effort to pre
vent hoarding by apeculators by limiting sup
plies and toInsure better distribution by giv
ing the CCC authority to step in and direct,
shipment on 20 per cent of' all kinds of con
centrates in cases of emergency.
"The feed situation will be tight, but not

desperate," says [Oontinued on Page 81
,
..
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Wortl, More ",

FAILURE to understand maximum

price regulations for alfalfa seed is
.

costing Kansas farmers a consid
erable amount of money, says A. L.
Clapp, secretary of the Kansas Crop
Improvement Association. He recently
met with OPA officials for clarifica
tion of the price regulations.
Altho the maximum price for un

cleaned, sacked alfalfa seed for Kan
sas is $32 a hundredweight, this ceil
ing can be raised $1 if the seed is coun
try Cleaned. If the grower processes his
own alfalfa seed it may be sold at a
maximum price of $39.50 a hundred
weight.
Processing means cleaning, testing

and labeling in accordance with fed- easing, the grower may materially in- hides in the U. S., some 6% million,
eral -and s�t�:.!la\vs.. 'I:p>,qu�ihr•. th�... ,qrease h�t��m�Q;me fro� the ;<;rQp,. A}l""w�re gradeq_,1I;:!l gl'upby, and that the

, g.rower must sack th_e seed.csee that it alfalfa see,!f,"''accordipg::'to'�� reg).lIBj- leat:her�-1I'o' rumed, Would' k-eep some
is more than 99.25·per cent pure; have, tlbns, must be soIa sacked 'by' the 2% million soldiers in shoes for Ii; year,
more than 90 per cent germination plus gro_wer. Also' that trimming an average of 2 t

hard seed; less than .25 per c�nt weed pounds ot: meat from the loins and
seed of any kind; fewer than 9 noxious 'Handicapped ribs of- grubby carcasses amounted to
weed seeds to a hundred; and less than waste of enough food to supply a
.25 per cent sweet clover. Samplesmay in .Grub Fi--ht :\!ear's beef ration- for a city of one-
be sent to the Kansas State Seed Lab- e third million population. '

.

oratory, at Manhattan, for testing. The drastic cut in thesel supplies
An additional price of $7 a fmndred- CHARGING that the War Food Ad- comes at a time when cattle-producing

weight may be paid for some certified ministration "apparently has states are just getting into intensive
varieties, including Ladak. An effort is given cattle growers the short end grub-control.programs, Mr. Cuff says.
being made by the Kansas Crop Im- of the deal by drastically cutting the Stockmen already had laid plans. and
provement Association to have Kansaa available supply of derris and cube for outlined campaigns to treat at least
Common included., cattle," Ray L. Cuff; Kansas City, re- twice as many cattle this grub season
In constdering any of these prices, gional manager of the National Live as last year.

Mr. Clapp said, it should be remem- Stock Loss Prevention Board, sent a Mr. Cuff asks Washington only for
bered these are the maximum prices strong protest to Washington. , a fair allocation of available suppliesand are not guaranteed selling prices. In his protest, Mr. Cuff pointed out in proportion to the vital food and
However, by country cleaning or proc- that in 1942, 35 'per cent of all cattle leather vaiues related to war needs.

,

"Every pound of derris and cube that
can' be rightfully allocated to cattle.
producing states should be released
for' cattle-grub control use this sea.
son," he added:

'

iPresent Government plans are to
,allocate a larger amount of derris and
cube for use as insecticides on certain
vegetable crops.

Is
.

PI·�,�ising
"T'HE new BUffalo,variety�of.a�alfal.

'a selection from;, SoyeJr;',litra1J:l.t ' 0
, Kansas Common, has proved mor

wilt' resistant than Kansas Commo
and holds the stand longer. This is an
nounced by A. L. Clapp, secretary 0
the' Kansas Crop Improvement Asso
ciation, following results of tests: daf
ing back to 1938.

,

Wilt-resistant, comparison of the
varieties at 5 stations in 1940 disclose
that 97 per cent of the Buffalo variet

I

plants were wilt resistant, compare
to 85 per cent for Kansas Commo
Mr. Clapp said. ,

, Testing the period of holding th'
original stand, plots were seeded

.

1938 .and then re-examined in ',1942
The first year Kansas Common had
slight advantage with a stand of 9
per cent compared to 95 for Buffa!
but by 1924 the Buffalo still had a 9
per cent stand, while Kansas Commor
.had dropped to only 25 per cent. I
test plots scattered over 10 states an
studied for the, same period, Buffa!
had a survival of 90 per cent compare
to,65 1?.er cent for Kansas Common.

, Kansas Common showed a slight!
higher hay yield the first yeal'-3.
tons compared to 3.2 tons. But-after
years Kansas Common dropped to 2.
tons, while Buffalo continued to' pro
duce the same amount as duririg th
first year. ,

.

Buffalo has a higher resistance t
leaf disease and, over a-period of year
has, a seed yield equal to Kansas ocm
mon, f\aid Mr. Clapp.

Pay Teachers More

EQ.UIP YOrUR TRACTOR WITH

Tj't$10n-t.,
GROUND GRIP T'IR,ES

Teachers of rural one-room schools
the forgotton class of the economi
picture, got a raise this year averagin
$300, according to a survey recent!
completed by the office of State Super
intendent of Public' Instruction. Til
average annual salary of the 5,00
teachers compr¥'ing', this groilp now i
$850, compared to $450,,0. year ago.
Despite this �ffort to keep the rur

schools intact, 1,921 schools clos
th�ir doors this, term, 200 -more th
las\ year, and a recgrd for the systeJl
.Jewell county was the worst hit wi
59 closings. .. "f

"
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•

d'toRaymond H. Gllkeson,., .. ,', .... ". ,E d�tODick Mann Associate ,E 1

Cecil Barger"., " ,' .Assoctete EdilO
(On Leave-Army) ,

Florence McKlnney ,.,Women'$ 'Edit�Dr. C. H. L,Jrrlgo' Medlcal Departme
James'S. Brazelton ,Hortlcultu.
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P\a�llshed the first,�Ird �aturd�y.s eTc.month, at Eljghtb and, J',!-ckson"streets.
"pen, Kan" U:,&"A.":Entered as aecond cln
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Our rhalcherles
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-'av,· '9uar��.eed
'fo supply a:tixed
quota �f chicks'
-e�e.-y a.on.h.
Order now. Firs'
�onle,tirs.served.

�
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-. Last year, demand for baby 'chicks far exceeded supply. Hatcheries
all across the country fell behind production schedules. Thousands
of poultry raisers were unable to 'get the chicks they wanted.
To a certain extent, that situation still exists, but Gamble's have

taken steps eo avoid disappointing customers.
'., . . .

NEW.SELLING PLAN: THOUSANDS OW;CHICKS AVAILABLE
This 'year, Gamble's Bonded Baby Chicks will be sold under a new

• selling plan thatassures deliveries.Our hatcheries have guaranteed to
supply a fixed quota.of chicks.; •• actually hundreds 'of thousands •••
everymonth.Eachmonth'squotawill be soldona firstcome, first served
basis ..• so itwill pay you to orderearly. For example, ifyouwant chicks
in April, you must order bef0li.e all our April quota has been sold.
Your Gamble Store manager will let you know within a few

days after yo'u place your order whether chicks wi�l be available when
you want them. Ifour quota has been .sold, you can then order for a
later shipping date. Once your order has..been accepted, you can be

- ��e ofdeliveries.
'

· U.S. APPROVII;D, STATE SUPERVISED, PULLORUM TESTED
Gamble's Bonded Chicks are bred from pullorum tested Hocks in
U. S•.Approved, State Supervised hatcheries. Every shipment carries a
Certified Health Label. You can be certain your chicks will be strong,
healthy and vigorous ••• that they'll develop rapi�ly into steady layers
and meaty market birds. ",;

�

·�Wh.i's more�every shipment is backed by an unqualified guarantee
printed on this page. Read it carefufly'aud see how you are protected
against loss. �.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT, BALANCE ON DELIVERY,.

CONVEN"�NT TERMS
Order Gamble's Bonded<!Chicks directly from your nearest Gamble
Store,�r_ Authorized dealer•. Pay down only $1.00· per hundred

· chicks ••• balance on delivery or terms. Chicks will be delivered
postpaid on or near any date you specify.

-

NO:I'E: At present, Gamble's Bonded Cbicks are not' available, in Wasbington:
Oregon, or Utab nor in tbose portionsofColorado,Wyoming and Idabo"not seniced
by main line railroad facilities. They may be .... i1able in tbese territories later
in tbe season.

.
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,,!A�BLE'S BABY CHICK BOND1� 1C!O% II". dell"ltI')'r'We BuaraDtee 1 ..;' ,will be replaced or money refunded i °ed°9!' IIYIe delivery. Any. loss2 mm late y. ";
• 90% 1I".""11y r We sua

.... - ; I
·your chickstbe first two w'::::he .�ou. w�lIose less tban 10% �ffree every chick lost from'natural'

ey re In rooders. We will replace:the; money tbey cost. (This appl' causels above that number or r�fund
• cblcks.) .

res on y to AAA and AAAA quality'
�. :50 dey.' protection .,.'n.t.ou rE' ,:,
'l!suranC;e policy protecting ou

" very order carrie. a cbicknang, wlnd.storm, tornado h:i1 o�galnst Ioss from fire, tbeft, light.,afte� the c'Mcks have bee'; placed .power Interruptions for '0 daysaglLlnst mechanical failure of br din broo�ers. (Jt does not protea00 er equipment.) .4. 90% eecur.cy •• to Mlel If
.

suarantee tbey'U be at least 90 ""YOU order pullets or cockerelS We....u true to sex. •

•

AJjMSI"'.",s 1�Nu.ssary AI YOllr Lo�al Gamb;. �/oreNo FliSS or Red Tap.

BREEDS
S��E lESS THAN 9( PER COCKEREL CHICK

PREPAID
AA - Standard Quality AAA - Super Quality AAAA - Premium QualityPrices subject to change without notice. '

GROUP .-·Barred Rocks. White Rocks, Buff Rocks. S. C. Reds. Buff Orpingtons, White Wyandottee
50 •00 200 300 500 ....

{Non.SeXed ................$".45 $18.90 $37.81 $56.4l $94.00AAAA Cockerels ................. 10.95 19.90 39.80 59.40 99.00Pullets,...........
·

... : .... n.45 2].90 45.80 68 .... 114.00

{ Non-Sexed ................. $ a.95 $15.90 $31.aO . $47.40 $79.00 $154."AAA , Cockerels................. a.45 14.90 :19.80 44.48 74." '44."Pullets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11.45 le." 41.aO 62.40 104." lM.�

{NOn-SeXed ..•............. $ 7.95 $13.90 $17.80 $41.40 $69." $134."AA Cockerels ....•........... \
7.45 1l.90 25.8t 38.40 M.OO 1M."Pullets. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '0.45 18.90 37.80 56.40 94.01 184."

GRQUP 2- Black Giant., Jersey white Giants, Silver l.aced Wyandottes, New Hampshire..

50 lot 1O0 300 500 ....

{NOn-Sexed ....•••••....•.• $10.95 $19.90 $39.80. $59.40 $99."AAAA ' Cockerels ...•......•...•.• 11.95 21." 43.8' 65.40 109.00Pullets .................•. 13.45 M." 49:at 74.40 1M."

{NOn-Sexed ...•............ $ 9.95
Cockerels ' 10.45
Pullets 11.95

$17.90 $35.80 $53.48 $89.ot $174."'8." 37.80 56.'" 94." 184."21." 43.at 65.4, '09." 214."

AA {NOn-Sexed $ a.95
Ccckereta. ' 9.45
Pull.ts ...................•0.95

$15." $3'.80 $47.'" $79." sa54."16." 33.8t 50.'" 84.00 1.....19." 39.80 �9.'" 99.00 194."

GROUP 3-White Leghorn., S. C. Brown Leghorn.
50 II. 1O0 3.. /H.O 1...

AAAA { Non-Sexed .•.••.••.• :...... $10.45 $18." $37..8' $56 .... $94.0tCock.r.ls.. . .............. 9.95 17." 35.80 53.... 89.00--Putlete ........• """"" 1&.45' 34." 69.81 1M.'" 174."

{ Non-Sexed•.....•....••.•. , 8.95 '15.90 $31.80 $47.'" '79.00 $154."AAA,
.

Cockerels................. 6.45 11.90 21.80 32.40 54.00 1M."Pullets ......... '

.......... 14.45 26.90 53\B. BO.40 134.00 2..."

AA { Non-Sexed....•.....•..... , 7.95 '13.90 '�:H $41.40 $69.•' $134."Cockerels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5.45 8." 26.40 44.0' 84."Pulleta .................... 13.45 24." 49.BO 74.40 IM.OO :144."
On all ord .... for 2000 chicks. deduct 60c per- 100 from the 1000 price. On all orders for 3000 chlcbor mare. deduct 750 per 100 from the 1000 price.
No orders of less than 50 accepted. Larger orders must be made in units pf 60.All orders subject to any and all unavoidable delays. incident to the hatching business, over whichhatcheries bave no direct CODtrol such as war, cyclone. tire or other acta of God.All shipments prepaid.

' .

THE FRIENDLY'
STORES



IN THEm effort to produce more

•
food to feed a hungry world,

farmers in Doniphan county, even
those with 40 to 50 years of fru:mlng
experlefice, are giving up old ways for
new. With the / technical assistance
now available from the soil censer
vatlorr-dlstrtct recently organized, 145
'farmers in this, county are working
out 5-year conservation plans to in':
sure sustained high production with
out soil loss. Farmers in thts North
east Kansas county seem to have'made
practical application of old Bill
Shakespeare's advice to "be 'not the
first the new to try nor yet the last
to discard the old," for, to date, there
are only 25 of these soil, conservation
districts in Kansas. r

' It doesn't cost a lot of money to
-Several erosion-control measures. r

change to. conservation farming. The
have been put into' practice here to first step is contour cropping. Follow
keep valuable. soils from washing' ing contour tillage comes grassed
away. A moldboard plow was. used to waterways and these do much toward

construct 30 acres oe. terrace on the keeping the good top soil in' place.
Eylar Ranch, ,south ot Dentoit. The Contour strip-cropping comes next. On
same kind. of implement.was used to' steeper slopes the alternate sod strips
terrace'10 acres on the Joe Koelliker catch and hold any soil that may wash

farm near ..fIighland. By the end ,pf from the cultivated strips above. On

1948, it is esftmated, there will be 60 sloping �elds· where neither .eontour

acres or mor.e of grassed waterways in ing nor strip cropping wouici_control
Doniphan county. Almost 4,000 acres

the wash, terraces are. used. The ter

of crops were being farmed on the con-
race is an age-old devi<ie for checking

tour this season. :1. W•. Hall, James soil erosion. Originally it was little

Etherton, Dub�ch Brothers- and Glen more than a ridge or an' untillable

Kinkead have young apple orchards ditch. The broad-base terraces of today
set on the contour. C. W: Ryan. set out

can be readily crossed fld actually
2 acres of peaches on the contour this farmed with regular tillage and har

spring. We have here at Echo Glen vesting Implements·.
Farm a new raspberry patch and a ,Without ,SOil,. life on this planet
blackberry patch, contour planted.

would be Imposstble. Soil nourishes the
Soil conservation practices such as plants that are consumed a's food by

these are bound to produce more food' human.beings and animals. It was

because they .save soil, water, seed, made from. the great rock mass that

labor, equipment.. power' and expense.
was left after the earth cooled. Huge

When crops are "farmed" around the glacters came like enormous plows
hill instead of up and down it every' pushing and grinding the rocks and,

plow furrow, disk mark, harrow melting, left behind beds of sand and

scratch, corn and grain drill row leaves gravel and a mixture of' rocks and

a tiny dam: that helps to hold the
fine soil. The grinding and pulverizing'

water where it falls. Crop rows on the was .continued by wind and water.

level, across the slope, form barriers
Later vegetable life, and still later,

to stop soil from starting on its jour-
.. animal life continued the grinding and

ney toward the Gulf of Mexico. refining process. It has taken untold

ages to make our rich top soil but .it
All Crops A.re Helpful takes only a few'years of wash to de-

Because both moisture and fertility' stroy it.

are conserved on contoured fields

big�1
r----------------

I ger yields are reported from all kinds.
I of crops in every part of the country,
August Rhunke, Doniphan' county
farmer, says his contoured corn in
creased his yield 10 bushels an acre

last year, Contour farming not only
increases yields· but saves fuel and

machinery. Because there are no up
grade drags, contour cultivation re-

quires less. power.
.

Paul Walton, co-operator with tlfe
Doniphan County I;loil Conservation
District, t.ells interestingly of how he
came to change to conservation farm
ing. In 1941, he was combining a field
of wheat that was badly gullied. He
was using a small combine with a

power takeoff from the tractor and so

had 'to maintain a reasonable speed to
.. get best results. He says the tractor
would get out of one gully and just
get up enough speed to operate the
combine when it would slip into an

other. "I almost gave up several
times," Mr. Walton confessed. That
experience caused him to make investi
gation into the soil conservation pro
gram. As a result that field, is ter
raced and contour farmed now. "In
1942," he says, "I combined the wheat
in high gear with a saving of time,/'fuel and temper."
Cultivation on the contour is not a built for years of A-I Service

"cure-all" for soil erosion' in all places, I .,... Eaiiiy kept in l>Ct'fect order by simple reo

p6ints out J. P. Sproul, agricultural . p1acementOfawick,mant1eorchunn'il�':.:
engineer for the Doniphan County Soil ��:,�Al:':ft"hl:�t�� :'X°.::local

.

Conservation District. EJ!:perience has the attractive Aladdin mOdel. ".
,.-

. available.and thecolorfulshades. •• a.
- proved, says Mr. Sproul, that -more '$G!!

1'I'I".,.--IIIIl---------------------------....w than one practice is needed to hold
. Shad. and

the soUm place under most conditions. TrlpgdEstra

Oontour c�ltivation, however,ds .one

important method of conserving soil'

.a��.is. ,,,!,ide.� ;us�.cl., ei�er alene, .or in:
, .: .

iCpmbina·tion· with.il!)thEl!" practices; i' ;:. ",.
. .A�coiding .tb'· :·W.:' A•. �olMi:iili8.tei-;> :,;

. [ ." .

'
. 1 .• ; 'j' ,(" I�
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TOLE-,ATING

TONGUE-BITE?
Try the COMFOllT'smoke- �I
mildness, yet RICH 'TASTE ��11il

aplenty
. f�i;

i���l
W""

t11t�!

50 PIPES in his collec
tion (that's I�aMarlowe's
hobby), but only one

pipe tobacco-Prince
Albert! "The bite is out,
the taste is in, the grand
rich taste," says Ira. "It's
better tobacco, P. A.
and no other like it."

EASY ON MY TONGUE.
PRINCE ALBERT SMOKES

COOLER_ITS SWELL
TASTE COMES THROUGH

SMOOTH, MILDi DRAWS

PROPER-:-NO SOGGY
'HEEL'

50
pipefuls of

fragrant tobacco
in every handy
pocket package
of Prince Albert

THE t4ATIONAL JOY SMOKE
B. I. Reynolds Tobacco Compan;)" Winston-Salem, N. Q.

Buy U. S. War·Bonds.
. .

\

d.S •
III �........ I.

. an aVln�� 1'�u,aIDP� ,

Kansas Farmer lor November SO, 1943
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Give Up O.d .Ways for'New
�r IA_MES SENTER BRAZELTON

work unit leader, ift charge of a,ll Con
servation work' in Doniphan county,
a complete soil conservation program
provides for the best use of the land so
that, -maxlmum crops may be raised
and maximum livestock fed without
soil waste. It embraces not only the
practices necessary to prevent erosion
but' includes also pasture improve
ment, cover crops, plowing under
green manure, use of manure, lime
and ferttltzers as needed, crop rota
tions with sufficient grasses and leg
umes to help control 'erosion and
maintain

-

productivity, and proper
drainage �f bottom.lands ..

Can Save Top SoU
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Cood eyesight was'never
mortt important than NOW
Your boys and airl. have important atudy
in, to do-you older folk. have absorbing
ne"", to'read-you women have edra sewing
-,eo you all need, more than.ever, the abun
dant, comfortable white liE;lit thrown out by
Aladdin. It protects precroue eyes against

.

strain due to dim, yellow light.
.

.

Aladdin provides modern light at very
low coatI A. much a. 50 hoUrs of beautifUl
light, unsurpaa8Cli by electricity for steadinees.
and quality, 'to a gallon'of kerosene (coal oU).
So,slmple and safe a child can operate and'no
pumping, noise, smoke,odor. YourAladdinwas
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HAVE been looking into, and
t!,"ying to find some remedy
for, the shortage of protein

feeds for livestock and poultry.
From what I have learned, there

just isn't going to be enough pro
tein feeds' this coming winter to
meet: the demands forthem.

.

The 1943 cotton crop is 1.% mil
lion' bales short of 1942. That
means considerably less cotton
seed meal; 'also what cotton seed
there is actually is being held in
the Cotton Belt to' a greater ex-
tent than ever before, according tomy information. that no matter what else happens, food prices must
Increased soybean and flax production will only be held down,

partially make up the difference, altho a chart pre- How the conflict between the White House and
pared QY Laurence Norton, chairman of the �an- the Congress over substituting Treasury' subsidies
sas State War'Board Committee, shows there will for prices to keep up food production will Come out
be as' much protein the coming year as in··1939. I cannot say. Right now the Congress is more set
However, the. requirements faD' animals to. be fed against the food subsidy program than it was last
are increased perhaps 20 per cent over the pre-war spring and summer, but the Administration pres-
period, if we il!Clude C;Wckens in the count. sure is getting heavier every day. The showdown

will come probably in December.• •

Those of us who -have been working to correct • •
the protein feed shortage, in so far as possible in Communi E .

view of th(! shortage of supply as compared to the mmumty rOSlOn
increased ,demand, are encouraged this week for

. I HAVE heard and read a great deal in recentthe 'first time'.Jn ,several-months: . '�.'.:<-: .'

c', '; "'years about soil' erosion and .what it takes outPrpquctipn o� soybeans .and flax have, I!:S I 'men-" ,

of 'II- community; what it actually steals from farmtioned, .greatly' incr-eased. Also the Commodity' . owners. And I know my Kansas farm friends haveCredtt Oorporatton, thru the War Food Admilii&- .fhought long and earnestly about it, too. But Itratlon, half .an order prepared at the time ,this is just came across some, information from the De-written, Which will regulate and limit allocations .

partmenf of Agriculture which emphasizes thisof proteins. If the plan is carried thru; it will whole problem.greatly relieve the protein fee5i situation in our It explains that erosion of the soU results in ero-part of the country, because it will more than sian of the. church. A syrvey was made which in-double. the amount of protein feeds available for cluded 222 rural churches in one section of thelivestock use.
-

country. These churches were classified into three
• •

groups according to the soil conditions surround-
I am disturbed over the effects of the price ceil- ing each church-moderate eroston, moderate to

ings on live' cattle recently put into effect-thru severe erosion, or very severe erosion with much
a subterfuge of making the packers pu� the ceil- of the land unsuited for cultivation. Membe�shipings into effect in practice-by the Office of Price in churches in the least eroded areas averagedAdministration. Without passing on the merits of 160, with 13,2 and 105 in the areas where erosion
the price ceilings themselves, I am fearful' of two was more severe. Wide diffeJ:lenc'es appeared in the
probable results: (1) A reduction in meat supplies average 'of total contributions to the churches.
after forced runs to market for slaughter this fall 'These were $1,135 annually in the least erodedand' earlyWinter; (2) reduction of quality of beef areas, and $762 and $533 where erosion was pro-produced toward grass-fed cattle. Down the road. gressively more severe. Pastors' salaries averagedthat is not in ihe national interest, as I see it. $433 in the first group, $300 in the second, and

, $241 in the third.
i have the deepest reverence for the rural church .

It is one of the greatest. forces for good in the ex

perience of men. From the earliest days in this
country, and thru all .the trials and trtbulattons
any institution could suffer, it has been a stead
fast, dependable, guiding light. Yet when erosion
gains headway even this grfll...at benefactor of man
kind, the church, suffers. Its courageous member-

\
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I look for increases in wage rates all along the
line in the coming months. That means increased \

production costs for nearly' all COIllIv0dities, which
in turn will' mean increased prices for everything
the farmer has-to buy. That in turn would necessi
tate higher prices for farm commodltles, except
for the fact, the Administration seems determined

'ship is pinched more and more in
the good work they are doing. And
all too often the church has to
give up.
Almost without exception, I

would judge, much the same thing
happens to the educational system
in the community. Erosion ac

tually curtails the educational op
portunities a community can offer
its youth. As families and young
.folks feel that blight on their fu
ture, the urge is to get away al-
most any place that offers better

'conditions. The kind of livlng in poor-land commu
.. nities suffers erosion.
I believe after the war there is wonderful op

portunity and more reason than ever for our rural
communtttes to make better futures for themselves
thru building up the soil and making it more fer
tile. It isn't very dramatic when compared with
war experiences our boys are having. But erosion
control is just as essential to the welfare and safety
of a community as the job of defeating the enemy.
After the war I hope to see our good farm boys

come back to. the land. I hope they come back
with the same determination to improve that land
as they now exhibit in battle. In their hands, and
in the hands of the fine boys and girls who are do
ing such a noble job of war work on the home

.. farm front, is the future of agriculture. It is theirs
to keep the goon. soil good. It is theirs to save the
land by every mechanical means available, and to
improve the soil with better farming methods.
And it is theirs to enjoy the good results from
such wise farming as they are translated into bet-

� ter educational opportunities, churches that are

unhampered in their ministrations, and more sat
isfactory and satisfying farm.living.
I am not indicating that an older generation has

failed. Far from it. I think my older farm friends
have done a magnificent job; that they have
weathered very severe storms in an admirable
way. They have established a foundation on which
younger generations can build to better things.Let's give full credit where credit is due. But the
greatest job of all is ahead of what I term the
older generation. I don't mean next year's crop
production, altho that is going to be a tremendous
job. I do mean that it is up to the older heads to
sell a younger generation on the 'fact that agricul
ture does hold great opportunities for them. We
will' need steadfast, 'sincere farm people to hold
the home farm front in the future just as much as
we have needed them in the past.

Washington, D. C .

.......

Ilie�lDe� Wages�
�

Priee�� Debts G.oing Up!

partsons, gross farm income for 1939 creased production of oil and oil-seed
was $9,757,000,000; national income, crops.

.

$70,236,000,000. But this does not mean that the Ad-
Previous highs were, national in- ministration will not go ahead with its

come in 1920, $73,393,000,000; gross food subsidy programs. Present out
farm in 1919, $17,710,000. . look is that Congress will not pass the

. .- As usual in wartime, farmers' trou- CCC extension bill and its anti-subsidybles are not dollar troubles. Demands provisions over the veto. It will extend
for food increase more rapidly than the life of the Commodity Credit Corfood lhipplies under the destructive poration. The Administration will gopractices of war. . ahead with the food subsidy program,During tPel'resent war, workers in without additional appropriations or
war industrles have received the great- borrowing power-and check it to Con
est increases in money incomes; farm- gress to foot the bills later;
ers next; organized workers outside The food subsidies are already in
the war industries probably do better operation. PrograIfls in effeCt will totalthan keep up with Iiving costs-before some $800,000,000 by the end of this
taxes; proressional- and white-collar fiscal year. The President has billionsworkers have received such slight or of dollars and borrowing. power at hisno increase that they are taking a beat- disposal. At a pinch, he can use. Armying; last applies also to those who de- funds to buy foodstUffs, then sell the
pend upon investment c;lividends "for' foodstuffs thruthe trade at a loss. But
income. These last '2 groups are going the Administration would prefer to
rapidly into the hole. , have Congressional authority and ap-Congress is set to pass the bill extend- proprlatlons-e-of borrowed money of
ing the life of the Commodity Credit course-so that the subsidy checks canCorporation with.a provision banning - be paid directly to -farmers.
all fQod subsid�payments, except to Reason Congress will not pass a foodprevent- wastage of pertshable prod- s�bsidy ban ov.er the veto is because
ucts,' w)1eat for, feeding purposes, and, Congress doesn'twant theWhite.Housea few, "in'gentive" ,subsidies to 'get '�- ..to ,pin on C09gress UJ,e responsibtltty

W ASHING.TON, D. C.-Farm
problems this year, and next,
thru the war and for a Consider-

, able time afterWorldWar II hostilities
against Germany and Japan are .ended
will not include dollar income worries.
At least not for American Agriculture
as a whole.

'

,

Even the present' food subsidy con
flict between theWhite House and Con
gress does not particularly affect farm
income, a«_cording to the participants.White House program calls for farm
�rs to get their Income par�ly from sell
tng farm products, partly from Govern
ment subsidy checks. Ambition appar
ently is to have every farmer accus
tomed to receiving checks from the
Treasury. But the White House does
not propose that the farm-ers receive
less dollar income than the subsidy
opponents WOUld.
Subsidy opponents would 'have the

farmer receive his income from the sale'
of his products in the market place.
Department ofAgriculture estimates1943 total cash farm income at a little

Short of 20 billion dollars. That would
giVe a ..gross farm income, includingValUe of home consumption, rental

dvalue at buildings, of some 22.8 bflllon
oUars.
Total' national income payments areestimated by 'the Government 'statisticians at 14'2 billion dollars.
In, case. you are: Interested i� 'com-

By cur STRATTON
Kansas Farrner:s Washington Correspondent

for the higher prices that will be here
before next fall. The President's mes
sage plainly warned Congress that if
it refuses subsidies, the responsibility
will be placed directly on Congress'
doorsteps..
The White House has the best of the

argument.
Either way, farm income will go up

again next year. So will wages. So will
prices. So will the national debt, con
siderably. So will taxes-only slightly.
The House Ways and Means Com

mittee has served notice it will not in
crease income tax rates, on the whole,
for 1944. A readjustment of the income
tax system for the lower brackets is
being worked out, which will cause
,some slight increases, but the total
will not exceed 20 millions on some 20
billions of Income tax collections.
On the whole, farmers' tax payments

to Uncle Sam will not be heavier in
1944, except for that 12% per cent due
on 1943 in addition to regular pay
ments, unless income is increased. '

That Protein Question
War Food Administration continues

to insist that the protein feed situation
will be much improved by the early
part of next year, as the 1943 soybean
crop is crushed. But the fact remains
that the supply of proteins is consid
erably less for each animal to, be fed

(Continuedon Page �1)
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XASKA
and Northwest Canada represent the

last frontiers of North America. With the

opening of the great Alaska Highway, these
frontiers are going to disappear. Thousands

upon thousands of homeseekers will stream over

that international artery of commerce and good
will, settle in Alaska, and build up a territory that
is teeming with opportunities.
After the war, according to best informed seers

and world planners, Alaska bids fair to become
one of the crossroads of the world, the Bering Sea
a second Mediterranean. Already Nome and Fair
banks are important stops on the air road over the
top of the globe, -

Alaska has yielded' great revenues of gold and
copper, furs and lumber. It has repaid its purchase
price of $7,200,000 many times over; in fact, it
has been the most profitable investment Uncle
Sam ever has made.
But the surface has not been scratched. The

country has been virtually stripped of its obvious
wealth, those valuables which were to be had for
the taking. But the industrial, commercial and
agricultural possibilities have not been touched.
The �evelopment of a country that comes from

planning and foresight, sweat and hardships is
yet to begin.
Alaska is the last frontier-the frontier of the

future'.
A few settlers and a few industries have found

their way Into Alaska. A long water route here
tofore has been the only method of entry into the
country, requiring a big outlay for passage.
A good many came to find gold or furs, and

stayed to reap less obvious profits from more

common ores and less exotic necessities of ' life.
The Federal government about 7 years ago re

habilitated 170 families from the United States
and helped them settle In the fertile Matanuska
valley on the Alaska railroad between Fairbanks,
Anchorage and Seward. '

.

'The Santa Fe Trail was the route which opened
the great Southwest. The Oregon Trail opened
the Oregon country and the Northwest. The
Alaska Highway will be the trail which will open
the Territory of Alaska, rich and teeming, to a

steady stream of settlers.
Closed now to everything except military traf

fic, after the war the control gates will swing wide
open, the road available for use by all.
All the pioneer of the nineteen-forties must do

is load his family in the old jalopy and head out
for Alaska. No slow oxen teams for these modern
pioneers. No attacks by the Indians. No wide riv
ers to ford. No months and months of living out

Author dressed {or any temperatu�es down to 60
below zero. The climate may be cold, but it is

. healthful.

I
'f .

of a covered wagon. The modern' pioneer will
travel de luxe, thanks to the United States Army,
riding in his horseless carriage, bounding' on his
rubber tires, into his land of promise.
The road to Alaska will be a speedy one; the

land rush as furious as any in the United States
history.

'

River valleys no doubtwill be the first places
to be settled. There still is room for expansion in
the famed Matanuska valley. The Yukon river
Valley, altho far inland and far to the north, will

.

be prized by �any.
The Tanana valley and the valleys of all the

tributaries of the Tanana river is probably the
most outstanding place open for settlement. The
central city of !<:'alrbanks is situated on the fall'

***

Leist m'ticle in a sertes O//Oltl' about the
great Alaska Hi!J.hway tells 0/ oppor
tunities and Ztwe 0/ "Bewal'd's Folly!' /'
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T.he Alask� Trail which is
destined to open up the

great far Northwest.
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banks of the Tanana. Th;-vallty is fertile anti

broad, 317 miles long.
. Considering the Tanana valley so Important a

spot for development, the "ederal government fo!'
the time being has closed to homesteading a strip
20 miles wide on either side of the A,l�IuJ;,High'
way. This does not mean that it will net be' opened

.

at a later date; only that the Government wishes
to keep the land free at the moment for a. deciston
as to its best possible use.
Bountiful crops ate now being produced in the

Matanuska Valley. Particularly lush are its, truck
gardens, its potato fields, and its orchards of small
fruits. Potato yields-range from 300 to 4_00 bushels
an acre.- Much of the soil in the, valley is suited
to potato production.
The .growtng season is short, consisting in the

-main of- about 4 months in Summer. :aut the long
days with' long hours of- sunshine, as many as 22
hours daily inmidsummer, speed the crops' growth
tremendously, so that they mature early,

.

Dairying and poultry are particularly profitable .

DairYing is destined/to become the'major farm
industry. Small grains, especially spring Wheat,
oats and barley, and roughages yield well, provid-

.....ing a good supply of feed for livestock: Ov.er a
.

- 6-year period, yields were 22' bushels an acre for
wheat, 36 for oats, and 25 for hull-less barley.
The modern pioneer does not need to enter

Alaska- wholly unprepared as to what. crops he
should grow and how best to grow them; as was

the case with our own forefathers. An agricul
tural experIment station has been matntafned at
Fairbanks for many years, and valuable informa- I

tiori may be pbtatned from it by wrtttnge, 'tetter.
Whll� there is no lImit 'to the industtUil Possi

bilities of the country, doubtless at first it will be
centered around natural resources such as mining,
oil refining and lumbering, Engineers.say-the sur
face has not been scratched in the development
of these resources. �laska can supply more than
one fourth of the total lumber consumption of tile
'United States, with its annual growth," _

'

Homestead laws'for Alaska are not 'parttcularb'
severe. ,A.nyone interested should get complete in
formation fr.om�the General Land.Office, Washing
ton, D. C. In general, one 1!l-ust live on the :land
for 3 yeah )and 'at least 7 months out of: each
year. At the end of�he second year he must have
at least one sixteenth of his homestead under
cultivation; and at the end 'of the thIrd year he
must be cultivating at least one eight� of hi� land.
At present there-are [Oontinued,'on Page �ol
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Vegetables grow hardily in most sections
of Alaska, as this cabbage patch near

Fairbanks proves. Season is short, but the
hours of sunlight may be 22 daily. I grew
lush radishes and lettuce, altho the ground

was frozen a foot below the surface.

The author !'engineers" the first
'..... engine of the Alaska railroad, which

connects Fairbanks wit� the coastal
,towns of Anchorage cind, Seward.
y(on't be anything backward about.

Alasllo after the war.
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�War �rop8��' Make Good

KaMas Ftirmer 'for No�ember 20. 19-+"
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By DICK MANN,

FLAX and soybean crops had their' Whetstone, Linn county, who is on his
troubles this year, but rarmera, of second year with this crop. He started
Eastern Kansas have not lost faith, ,them as a war crop but is so well

in their value. Come war or peace these pleasedhe plans to continue with them
important 'crops are here to stay. • as a cash crop. He has used soybeanA survey of' several counties in this. hay and likes it, but because it· pro
area reveals that many farmers were duces only one crop a year thinks it isgrowing them as a regular practice not profitable unless the soil \iVill riotbefore thewar and will continue todo grow other hay crops.
so after the war if prices are favorable. When he first started growing soyThey like the'way these crops fit into beans several years ago, damage bytheir general Crop plans and the soil rabbits discouraged him to the point ofbuilding value of soybeans. quitting, reports Homer Benjamin,"It is a mistake to think :flax:"'is a Anderson county, but he has been
poor-land crop tho," warns-Swan John- growing them extensively the last 4 or'
son of Allen county, who hatl 75 acres 5 years..His Horrg Kongs were makingthi� year. "It-takes good ground and III bushels this year.·The early beans,good. seedbed preparation," he says, he said; were especially good but the
"and fiax never should be planted after weather was unfavqrable for late
a sorg'hum crop." Several farmers beans...
agreed 'on this point, believing the Hong Kongs Favoredreason to be that sorghums take up the /

'

.

moisture later in the fall than most Ho�g Kong variety IS grown almost
other crops, and thus leave the ground �xcluslv�ly ill Ande�son county becausewith -poor subsoil moisture for fiax. It doesn t shatter hke other varieties,
The Johnson :flax made only 6 bushels reports J. A;. Hendriks, county agent.
an acre this year because of a wet E;ltperience 10 that county has p,rovedspring. .He got a good stand but tho this variety will s�d up until the
plants didn't stool out. Many fiax first of the year :mtho�t sh,attering.
growers thru this area reported the All farmers intervle�ed m thls county
same trouble this year. Mr. Johnson stressed early planting and level cul
has produced up to 19-bushel flax- on' tivatlon. They use furrow openers on
alfalfa ground. He likes the crop in his the corn planter, run over the beans a
rotation program and thinks it a better time or two with a harrow, then use
cash crop th�n. wheat in his section. rotary h?e or duckfoot shovels se� so'
Mr: Johnson is one'of the few farmers they don t ridge. This allows the com

we talked to who doesn't likeCsoybeans bine to get down under the lower pods
equally as well or better. Most of the a!ld save� wear and tear on the com

tarmers were late planting both crops bine, which. takes a beating when
this spring, many pot geUing their crossing rtdges, ,soybeans planted until the middle af The populartty of soybeans in An
July. While most of .the beans went derson county is shown by the records,
ahead and made a crop they naturally

. which disclose that about 12,000 acres
did notproduce as they would have,

,

were planted thi� year. VYeather con- Just how good a crop is fiax? Well,had they been planted earlier. dlttons. generally were better in this Verne. -Alden, Franklin county, has aElmer Th9maB, of Allen county, is county than some, Yields have been fairly good answer. He planted 17
a good example of what the farmers �p to 20 bushels and th� qU!llity excel- acres of Bison variety this spring andhad to- Contend with in �ean planting lent. The Garnett elevator, (luring late kept an accurate cost record of thethis year. He had 130 acresof Dunfield, October, was shipping a carloa� a day crop, from the time of starting seedbed
HongKong'and A.K. beans-and planted to Emporia and to the company s stor- preparation to delivery of the grain atfrom the first day. of June to .July 16, age granaries at Mildred. The G,,!,�ett the elevator. In figuring all costs he alwhenever. Boil condition permitted.' Review on October 21 stated that Last lowed himself a salary of 35 cents an, Weatner this year was the mast unfa- ,nlg·ht-i�twOuld have worried .the eleva- hour before figuring net profits.vorable in .his experience, he said. It tor here to take in another t.ruck load His cost record 'included disking,was wet all during planting time, then of beans. �ost .!ill the Ioadsbreught in harrowing, packing, drilling, packing,turned to excessive heat and drouth during the last 10 days have received, harVesting and hauling, cost of seed,during the bloom stage. 4s a-result his a No.1 rating."

_

nod use of� 1,800 pounds of phosphate.beans were running 'about 8 bushels The flax crop in Anderson countywas The ground previously had been lrmed.. .

. .

.'
i severely damaged by hail, but lost none His final record showed a total costLIkes Eftect on, SoU of its popu�",rity. Frank J. Smerchek of $163.60. He sold the crop of -157Mr. Thomas feels that' if he breaks had 30 acres hailed out but will con- bushels at -$2.61, or $412.97. This left

even on,Jrls1l0ybean crop it is a paying tinue bothflax and soybeans next year. him a net profit of $249.37, or $14.70proposition since he gets'about a 50 ' His beans following wheat made 13 an acre. Since he had S?wed sweet elo
per cent Increase on :flaX and other bushels, and those following sweet clo- vel' with the fiax he still bad his pasgrain crops following soybeans. This vel' he predicts will make 20 bushels. ture crop as an added profit.
year his average yield on 56 acres of Even with a severe hail loss, Mr. The marketing program on both"1:laxflax was 8 bushels, but that on soybean

,. ·Smerchek's :flax made 6lh bushels this. and soybeans has been greatly im
ground made 11 bushels and on sweet year on 120 acres. He grows :flax proved this year. All growers reportedclover 15� One patch sowed 3 years to strictly as a cash crop and on fall- the:y were having no trouble 10 marflax made only 4 bushels. Mr. Thonuis plowed ground.. }\:arly sowing really ketmg �heir crops, and none of theraises some soybean hay' but doesn't

. pays with lIax, he says. He always long waits so prevalent last year.like it as well as alfalfa. His only , plants early in March, or even in late There still are some bugs in the soyreason for growing it he says is that February, 'Yith the idea of getting the bean grading system, however. For in
a stand of alfalfa is difficult t6 get, plants past-the critical stage -before formation on how the local dealersJack'Works, 'Allen' CQ!,mty, can't the April frosts.

,

.

feel about this crop we talked ,to l!, W.
raise either crop profitably on hj.s bot- This opinion on early planting was- \Gove, of Mound City, who bought soytom land 'because the weeds get ahead echoed by D. E. Benjamin, a neighbor, beans this year for the first time. Thisof them; He lost money on both crops
2 years ago and prefers 'corn, wheat
and oats. But he is one of the few who
have had that experience.
Howard Bishard, Bourbon county,"

grew 15 acres,of Hong Kong soybeans
this year for the first time andBkes
the way they do' .on his soil. He may
use some of the, beans for hog supple
ment and probably wtllcentmue grow
ing them after the war as a cash crop.
Soybeans averaged 12 bushels on

better tha� 80 acres last year for 'C.
�. Ba�sley, Bourbon county, who has
.,5 acres of HongKong and 20 acres of
Virginia beans this year. He likeS them
as a war crop and as a good cash
'crop, and they do well on his farm. ,

Flax is being tossed out of the 'crop
program on the farm of Joe Stevenson,Bourbon county. His crop made only.4bushels this yea.r and,was no good lastyear either. His ground is fiat and
floods ellBily, so he has decided it is a
POor risk .for his farm. .

H. If. Pennock,' Linn county, is en
thuBiast!,C over soybeans. His·Dlini
beans inl:OOe more than 14 bushels an
ac�e after 'having been double-rowedthe second.week In J:une. It iS'his third
year for beans and he will Continue to
grow tliem after the war. He estimatesthat his com on bean groundwill make
IbO bUShels an acre more and be of
etter quality.

... -

I7Five �et¥ls,�f SQYPIl�WJ. ,�ve'iag�dbushelS � acre tbISl yea:r for H. S.
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Hong Kong soybeans being harvested on the farm af Homer Benjamjn, Anderson county.These beans were making 15 bushels to the acre and were not fihattering. Some 12,000
acres of soybeans were planted in ADderson county this year.

who says freezing doesn't hurt the
seed. He never has been frozen out b)lt
once and that time he planted Mareh
22, almost a month later than usual.
His fiax usually makes 12 to 15 bush
els an acre but. hail 'loss 'Was so severe
this 'year he harvested only a 10-acre
patch. Mr. Benjamin had 50 acres of
Hong Kong soybeans this year and
grows them as a good cash cr?p.Dennis Callahan, also of Anderson,
had 55 acres of soybeans and 80 acres
of flax this year. He thinks soybeans
an easy crop to raise and nice to han
dle thruout the season. Like other
growers in that area he thinks both
crops- should be planted early. Also
that soybeans should be put on level
ground, slnce they tend to loosen 'soil.

Flax Boosts Profit

/ Heat Water for Livestoek

Old oil bar'l'ls, and_�t�yepipeS a�e a�afted for va.luabl� service on ,the Howard Woodburyfarm, Osa!l'l' 'clIunfY. The combination can be fitted Into a homemade tank, heater. As
shown here by Mr. Woodbury, one end of the barrel, COlt be leut out and fitted with a
, handle to sjlrve 'as a lid to'the main part of the barrel which is used as a stove.

is the first year they have been grown.in sufficient 'quantity in Linn county, .he says, and also the lack of processingfacilities in the past has made the
market uncertain.
During ordinary years soybeans are

not any more difficult to handle as a

grain crop than any obher, Mr. Gove
said, but they would be during a wet
season, when they fail to shell out well.

· His main criticism of the present! gov
erment-marketing program is in grad
ing, which he says is entirely too com-·

plicated. .

The rule governing what constitutes
a damaged bean is very indefinite, he
stated. One man will say a bean is
_Qamaged and another will say it isn't.
For instance, the first carload of soy
beans this dealer shipped this year
he graded No.2 with 2 per cent dam
aged beans. The commission company
graded them No.3 with 3.3 per cent
damage. Mr. Oove appealed and got
the beans regraded No.2, but the. ex
perience is a good example of the un
certainty that exists .thru failure to
'clearly define a damaged bean.
Mr. Gove believes that the weight

of the bean and its moisture content
should be taken more into considera
tion and that foreign matter should be
Included in the dockage. This latter
ppint is a sore spot with many grow
ers and here is the reason, as explained
by Mr. Gove,'
The Government states that if the

beans contain more than 2 per cent
foreign matter they must be graded
No.2. A farmer brings in a load of

· beans that are strictly Grade 1 exceptfor a slight excess of foreign matter
so they take a No.2 grade; yet themill
can clean them quickly and have a
load of No. 1 beans.

No Hardship Now
At the present price of beans .tbls

still isn't a bad deal for either the
farmer or dealer, but might cause a
considerable drop in production under
normal conditions and �rices. Then
too, there is the matter of the farmer's
pride. It is discouraging to know he
has raised No.1 beans but not be able
to get that grade rating because of cir
cumstances which cause an excess of
f.ore£gn matter.
Testingbeans is quite a job for the

Iocal dealer compared to wheat. With
the latter grain the dealer considers
only test weight and moisture. Many
dealers like Mr. Gove can pick up a
handful of wheat and be fairly sure of
telling the quality just by feel. Not so
with soybeans.
When testing soybeans the dealer

has to consider dockage, test weight,
moisture content, foreign material,
split beans, damaged beans and color

· determination. Then if more than 10
per cent of the beans are brown they
must be classed as mixed beans, which
means another headache. If a dealer
accepts mixed beans and puts them.dn
with those of better color he may lower
the grade of the entire lot, which would
mean a low grade and loss on a car- ,

load shipment.
With so many things to consider, it

takes a long time to test soybeans, Mr.
Gove said. One Saturday afternoon' he
spent 3 hours doing nothing but test
ing, since he can run only 2 tests every
half hour, compared to one every 3
minutes on wheat.
But these problems are not Insur

.

mountable. No doubt they will be
worked out in time. Meanwhile farm
ers are growing increasingly fond of
these 2 war crops. Their future seems
secure.



A good example is the case of T. L.
Thogmartin & Son, well known pure
bred Hereford breeders, of Bourbon
county. In addition to their purebred

Mr. Jones, who points out that if every- should be used unless liquid milk also stock they usually handle about 220
one wUl take a reasonable attitude to- is being fed. head of steers to put in feeder flesh.
ward the feed situation, we will be able Some poultrymen are able to locate Late in October they had no protein
to take care of all livestock in a man- mash concentrates of from 26 to 32 per on hand and had .been unable to get
ner that was normal up to 1940. cent in crude protein. To obtain an 18 any. They probably will ,hold their
Kansas livestock and poultry pro- per cent mash from these concentrates purebred stock and sacrifice the steers.

ducers gener-ally are willing to accept by adding ground grains, Mr. Hal- Mr. Thogmartin said that in order to
a reduction in protein this year just so brook suggests 100 pounds of grain be tackle feeding a bunch of steers, a pro
they are sure of getting their share of added to each 100 pounds of 26 per cent ducer should be able to buy at least a
whatever amount is available. At pres- concentrate, and 200 pounds of grain to 30-day supply of protein and be cer

ent some producers, thru advantageous each 100 pounds of 32 per cent concen- tain of getting more when that was

arrangements, are getting enough to trate. -fed. At present he might get the first

supply all of their needs while others The feed situation in Kansas this ,30-day supply, then be lef� without
claim they are unable to purchase any. year is spotted, with excellent feed any. He refuses to take the risk under
A high per cent of Kansas poultry crops in the eastern third of the state this uncertainty.

flocks now are receiving a ration lower and medium to poor feed crops as you Howard Bishard and Cecil Howard,
in protein level than sufficient formax- travel west. The western two thirds of both of Bourbon county, plan to use all
imum egg production, says E. R. Hal- the state is being deprived of a large or part of their soybeans for supple
brook, extension poultry specialist, proportion of the usual wheat pasture, ment rather than to sell them as a'cash Merle Rogers, Anderson county, has
Kansas State College, Manhattan. which will throw a heavier load oil the 'crop. Like other farmers in 'that area 11 head of milk cows, '40 head of stock
Where a whole grain mixture is fed, roughage and grain supplies. they have plenty of roughage and hay. cattle and 40 head of hogs. He raises

which will in most cases run from 10 Farmers in those counties south and' Leland Murrow, another Bourbon all his feed and has plenty. Naturally,
to 12 per cent in protein, he says, no east of Topeka were blessed with one county farmer, has 75 head of cattle he would.ltke to buy more protein than
less than 18 per <rent protein mash of the best sorghum crops in years. and about 200 head of sheep. He ordl- he is gett41g but bas no plans for cut

�' , Many were filling silos with about ,two narily feeds protein ,but bas been un- ting d��., In 'case of emergency, he
-------------------., tb,irds'the usual acreage, which left able to get it this fail; 'He'wUl'tcyHo' ",:Will:-'feea,some of his'8oybeans. '

'the other one third as a reserve in the get by on alfalfa and grain produced C; A. Teghtmeyer, of Anderson
shocks. on his farm. If he can't make it, his county, has ,30 head of hogs, 6 milk

- Naturally livestock producers in this stock will all go tomarket, he says.' cows, 2trhead of cattle and 150 hens,
area are going to lean heavily on rough-

'

A. R. Sinn, Bourbon county, is more He is' raising ,all of his feed except
age and alfalfa to <rarry. them thrti tllis fortunate than some. He has 185 head some corn-and .protetna, Since he did
winter, but some of, them are very un- of, commerctal 2-year-old steera, 65 not 1"8.ise soybeaD8 he may have to cut
happy because they cannot get protein head of dairy cows, heifers and calves, ' both his cattle ,and', hog numbers be
In the amounts they need or at a time 275 head of hogs and, 250 hens. He has 'fore the winter is over.
when they need it 'most. an abundance of rough feed, buys his George Raymond, of Anderson;\Vho

'-
'

has,60 head of hogs, �8 head of cattle,
13 head of sheep and 300 chickens, is
'buylng- supplement for the hogs and
poultry:. He already has decided he will
be unable to feed a� !}lany bogs next
year, but thinks his <rattle will' come
thru on less grain, stnce, he has plenty
,of roughage. ,

'

, Lee Perklne, of E. M. Perkins &
SOD:s, Anderson coupty, says they have
one of the tinest sorghum crops in
years. They put up 1,000 tons of ensi
lage In upright and 400 tons in trench
silos this fall. They also have 300 tons
of hay and a: corn crop that-averaged
about 35 bushels.

'

, This fall they had 237 head of steers
just starting into the drY lot. These
will be fed 30 days on roughage and
some grain plus protein as�hey have
enough on hand to tinish out this
bunch. They will then buy 'back some
thin stock cattle.' The Perkins family
also is feeding'300 head of .hogs thts
year and so far has been able to get
protein as needed.
W. G. Ransom, of Ransom Farms,

Franklin county, is hav.ing his troubles
, (Continued on Page 22) .•

8

No,v You See It ••• Protein
(Continued from Page 1),
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RED' STAR YEAST
THRIFTY RICI,.

" (Rownd;�Up
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Most of us think of Fire-Power in terms of attack�guJls and ammuni
tion to attack the enemy, by air and land and sea. But Fire-Power is
also a protectifJe weapon. By giving our fighters more and better Fjr�
Power than the enemy-we are helping to JafJe their litJU.

/

In co-operation with Army Ordnance, Oldsmobile is helping, to
provide the Fire-Power that protects our manpower. When an

American soldier lands on an enemy coast, he is guarded by
fighter planes, many of them firing Oldsmobile-built automatic
aircraft cannon. The tanks that blaze .the way for 'his advance
-may also carry cannon from Oldsmobile, and fire Oldsmobile
shelL The field artillery and naval weapons that back him up,
the anti-aircraft guns that pro'tect him from enemy planes ..•
many of these, too, are fed with Oldsmobile-built ammunition.
It's our conviction that the surest wayofbringing our boys bome
yictoriouslyand safely tomorrow ... is to Keep JEm Firing"-totfayl

�IRE.POWER IS OUR BUSINESS

OLDSMOBILE',DIV��,oNGENERAL MOroRSJ
�KE'EP 'EM FiRI'N9*

WAR BONDS
Protect Our Manpower Tool

'-, Every dollar you put into War Bonds does its
pan to helli' save the life of some Am�rjcan

boy. Knowing this, can' y.ou hesitate? Buy
another Bond-an extra Bond-today!

"

Kansas Farmer for Noveml)�r' 20, 1948

grain and, so far, has been able to get
enough protein. Mr. Sinn follows the
deferred feeding plan and says he could
rough it thru the winter without pro
tein but that it isn't good business. If
he is unable to keep a protein supply
the steers will go first. Foreseeing a

shortage of cattle next year he then
would buy larger cattle and fatten
them on grass. ,

'

Joe Goodwin, extension agent for
Linn county, sees one ray of hope for
that area. He reports that the milling
company at Pleasanton is trying to buy
oil extractors, and if they can purchase
them, could supply several counties in
that section wilf meal. However, with
present mills in the South running at
half capacity it seems unlikely this
hope will materialize.

May Feed Some Soys
H
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TRY Dr. Sal.bury's AVI·TAB
Hens In top condition jump for the nest

oftener. Try giving your hens the bene
fila 9f Dr. 'Salsbury's Avi-Tab,
Avi·Tab's "lift" for sluqgiah heDB

comes from nine :recognized drugs
tonics, 8timulcinta, correctives. That'.
what it takes to stimulate appetites and
promote greater activityI
You want to k._eep your hens "on the

jump'�. Mix Avi·Tab in their feed for
ten days each month. Pep up the non
Infected, run-down birds.. Watch your
flock improve, lay �tter, ,

SallitatioD comes /irst' ia poultry healthI
_ So' dislllikt laY�I1I'_ houles with Dr. Sals
bury's PAR-O-SAN. Kills common disease
«enJ28', bues, para
sites on l:,ol1tact.
PleaAllt odor.

.

'B'uy at Dr.
Salabuey dealer_
hatcherlesJ d r u 1',
fe,ed, ana produce
stores. Or write
DR. ,SALSBURY'S
LABORATORIES,
Charles Cin'. Iowa
A NatIolJ-wId"
Poultry Healtb

Service

Or
Me
wt
lift
the
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. IHalf hidden from road by field of corn, stands the Otto Arp farms'ead, southwe�t of Kennard, Nebraska.

In Its well.shaded, comfortable 'house, Otto Arp and his wife have lived for 17 years, made their home,
raised their children. Today the Arps are typical American farm family staunchly supporting their coun�try's eHorts • , • all do their duty, "

, work hard ••• bollovo .trangly In tho Ideal. for. ,!,hlch It Is fighting.
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On Arp ,farm are raised 100 Hereford Cross .-Spring pigs. Born first two weeks In
March, s'ows. had big litters. Concerning Staley Pro�L�ss Pig and Hog' Supplement,wliich he,�""ys from' his . local Staley dealer, Otto Arp had this to say "It takes verylittle Slcde, Pro·Lass to do the ·iob ••• you can see for yourself, what C! curl it puts in
their>taU '

••• I think It's a great feedl" \. , ).
....... ''!

9

Farmer Otto Arp, big, husky and capable, farms well
the 129 acres which he rents from his father. The hom..
stead hal bllen owned by Arp family for over 32 yean.

On steps of home, pose 6-year-old Vernon and sistel'
Irma, 12, with their mother, Mrs. Otto Arp. Like all farm
children, Irma helps father and mother on the farm
• • • feeds 380 chicken. • • • gather!! eggs. Vernon,
rapidly. growing, tagl fat",er when doing chores; man
fully maintains he "heipi plenty" all around the farm.

_

f

Otto Arp Is a good neighbor and a good man on a

th'relhing \ gang. $taley reporter stopped him long
enough to catch' this shot with Dwight Byers, 15, as
members of a thr.lhing crew on a neighbor'. farm.

SrillYf ..
. PRO.LASS
PIG and HOG SUPPLEMENT

and PIG MAMA
No Minerals �r Tankage· to Buy

SaYI Otto Arpl "I .feed Staley. PRO
LASS In a Ilop mixed with g,roun!!_
oats and ground corn. I also feed
them dry Ihelled' corn, �hole oat.,
and they have alfalfa "asture,"

.frAtE'i."

e.
PRO-LASS

PIG and HOG
SUPPLEMENT

STALEY'S PRO-LASS PIG and HOG SUPPLEMENT helps hogs put on fast,
. pt'ofltable galns--gets them to marke� early. STALEY'S PIG MAMA
Is Invaluable as an a�d to condition lOWS for farrowing_nd helpsnuralng plgl gain wtilght rapidly.

See, Your Feed Dealer (42-83)
'STALEY MILLING CO.·, KANSAS CI�, MO.

Irma sometlmel heipi
feed the.plgl, too..
·Stilley PRO-LASS I.
fed In a mIxed .Iop.



EFFECTIVE November 1, new regu- following such test. This is important.
lations governing the testing of Health certificates for interstate
cattle for Bang's disease were is- movement ofIivestock will not be ap

sued by Will J. 'Miller, state livestock proved unless all blood samples for
sanitary commissioner.

'

the necessary tests have been collected
In the regulations Bang's disease is by recognized officials and tests com

defined as a condition in which an ani- pleted by approved laboratories.
mal is infected with one of the strains Disposition of "suspects" and re-'
of the brucellosis organism, regard- actor cattle found in herds tested un
less of abortion, and an animal shall der the federal and state co-operative _

be considered as infected if it gives a plan shall be handled in accordance
positive reaction to a recognized ag- with regulations and agreements en

glutination test 'for brucellosis, or if tered tnto by' and between the owner
the organism has been found in the and the U. S. Bureau of Animal In
animal, its secretions, or discharges. dustry.
All blood tests must be made in labo- 'All cattle reacting positively ·to the

ratories approved by the Livestock blood test shall be, identified wiUi' an
Sanitary Commisstoner, who may re- approved Kansas Bang'a+dlsease re

voke the approval of any laboratory actor tag placed in the left ear by the
for cause. Complete test charts in, veterinarian making the test, and
duplicate,

.

covering each blood test; shall be held under quarantine upon
shall be supplied the comrpissioner by the owner's or custodian's premises .,

an approved veterinarian immediately until removal is given in wrtttng by the commissioner,' and then only for
___.:.__ ......., -,

immediate slaughter, unless otherwise
provided. -�
When_officially notified of test reo

suIts by the examinlng veterinarian 01'

the commtssloner, the owner or his
agent shall corral all "suspect" and
reactor animals so they shall be avan
able "on the premises for the purpose
of attaching reactor tags. He shall as
sist and give co-operation in identifica
tion and tagging of such animals.
All animals' classed as susplclous,

. and which are not sold for immediate
I slaughter, shall be held under quaran-
.tine on the premises ,until subsequent

, tests giv.e a negative reaction, or until
I removal f!>r sale for immediate slaugn-

I
tel' is authorized by the COmmissioner,
except as otherwise provided.

. Owners of purebred suspect and re

.actor cattle may, with written per
mission from, the commissioner, sell
them as known reactors identified-:by
an official tag -In the left ear. Such
animals, when so sold, may move un-:
'del' quarantine and may be put into
'such herds as, are known to be in
fected, Such antmals' will remain un
der official quarantine 'until tHe1r re-

- moval 'for slaughter, is authorized.
:Animals under 2 years old that have

been vaccinatedrwith strain 19, Bru
cella Abortus vaccine, showirig a posi
tive titer, will no.t pe classed as re

actors, provided vaccination records
issued by' an accredited .vetertnarten
or a veterinarian of the U. S. Bureau
pf Animal Indusby can be provided,
Such records

_
shall show tattoo' 01'

identification'tag numbers and indi-
cate that the anlmals were vaccinated
when not less thrur4 nor more than 8
months 'old.
The purpose of, these regulations,

s�s Mr. Miller, is to stop the UlI

authorized movement of Bang's dis
ease-reactor animals. This contagion'
has caused and is today causing heavy
losses to our cattle producers, and is
a constant threat to our much needed
beef and dairy products supplies. "Its
,control is 'of vital importance t� the
welfare of our cattle industry and.
should not be longer delayed," the
commissioner believes.

'

'. i':! �
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Free�to 4-H:ers
.

J
-

·1,;he little booklet,' ,isaiety
" Firs,t m Kansas'Farmin,g," Will
',be sent,free to a1l4-H Club and
,

VoC'ationai '.Agriculture mem
bel'S who. request it. Almost
EWery possible accident i� con

, stdered in this 64'-page,booklet,
prepared and' recently published

---.... ''by the Kansas Safety Council.

� _ ., L -" '_. _ .:of.�."
. -

�' Many descriptive auggesttons

,Re, ,L,hA,;�' ,

• ' :

�,
, "r

on -wfiat NOj.' to. do to prevent
() ,,� accidents, will be of interest to

'ALB'
.

'H"YB-R I' '0'-" [8,'\R"I,i��-,�=:r�F����r���E�, bring'you a. :COpy of tl;ie bo�et.
\.
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amous to Relieve 'PERIODIC'

FEMALE
PAIN

New B�ng's Rules
Announced by State Livestock Sanitary Conun.ission

Helps Build Up Resistance Against It!
If at such times you suffer from
cramps, headache, backache, tired.
nervous feelings, are a bit blue at
times - due to functional monthly
dlsturbn.nces-try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to relieve such
symptoms because this famous medi
cine has a soothing effect 011 one of
woman's most important organs.
Taken regularly-Pinkham's Com

pound helps bulld up resistance
against such symptoms. Also a fine
stomachic tonic! Follow label uirec
tlons. Wen worth trying!
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S ���%AJl�

BUY WAR BONDS
NOWI

I

Standing Alaility i.
another Dekalla IXTIIA
You want corn that will stand on its own feet .•• well braced,
deep rooted 'corn that won't lodge in summer storms ••• sturdy,

,

stiff stalked corn that will stand straight and strong all winter'

long. Such standing ability is hred into DeKalb hybrids. It's
another DeKalb "EXTRA" .. ;; ;; to make it easier for you to 'husk
your corn, by hand-or machine ..... to protect the quality of your
crop by keeping those heavy ears out of the mud arid snow...

Enjoy these DeKalb "EXTRA"'values .. ;; ;; plant DeKalb hybrids'
on your farm next year, too. Order your 1944 seed from
your D��alb �ealer now to' get th-e varieties yo� need.

.rL

DEKALB A,GRICULTURAL 'ASSOCIATION • DEKALB, I,LL.','

Apicture is worth a thousandwords,
a1zdabove ispictureproolofDeKalb'sremarkable statldingabIlity. Th-;Ii,eid
ofordinary com, immediately iz1JOiJe,
qIJent dOUin under a severe storm;
qIJhile the DeKalb corn, (middle
Rhoto) stood up. The fields were
located, across the road from each
other. Top picture shows important
brace roots fired01ZtoDeKalbhybrids.

POOR ROOT SYSTEM \

DeKalb hybrids are bred for
,extra vigo[ous' root growth,with
extreme' depth and branching
ability.This aids standingability, ,

and helps roots go deep in the
soil for, water and plant foods.

,

For 1944 Records
The new edition of the Farm

and Live Stock Record Book, for
1944, has several features added
and the old features retained
which have made the ....book so,
popular in previous years. ,Some
of the new features are: Farm
Inventory; Farm Ma.clii9�ry
Record; :li!'ew Income Tax lrilor
mation; Gestation ,Table and
Breeding Record; and Know
Y,our Servicemen-Arm.y and
Navy Insignia. This 'is a valu
able reference and record book
,for the farm family. We have,
arranged with the pubHshers,
The Continental Steel Corpora
tion\, to send a free copy of\the
book' upon request. Please ad
dressFarm ServiceEditor, Kan
sas Farmer, Topeka.

Release Canned Foods
",' Some, 2,7�O,OOO" cases of' c�rulcd

_ peaches, pey and tomato catsup have
,\)eElll released to conaumers, recently by

,

the WFA.. 'I'hesefoods were ,a portion,
, of the reserves owned and held bY,call-
ners to meet possible emergency re

qufrements of the Government,
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And some 20 different tomato products.

All in all the avetage grocer

stocks a total of about
2,500 items

Question is: How do all these 2,500 items

get to the grocer?
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cheese "
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bringing a partno� ::;::;:ach truck
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s he needed.
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It saves lllanpo
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men to belp build ShIPS

and planes-and to
work on farms.

It saves vital equipment.
,

.

f
" douS number 0

And saves a tremen

truck lires.

By eliminating
needless marketing costs,

the Safeway method 'has helped increase

the farmer's share of the consumer's dollar.

Boosted consumption. And offered consistent

savings to consumers.
I

Today, this more' efficient food distribution

system is a national asset. In war or peace,

eve,rybody benefits by the straightest possible

road between farmer and consumer.

S�FEWAY

,
' safeway people have wor�ed

Fo: 27 years ods {{ood distribution.
to Improve meth, 0

P. s. You. buy (oods as well as sell them. We invite

you to shop at your Sa(eway grocer's (or
one

. fuLL month ••• and compare what you save.



'* The average family car uses 14 gallons of
oil a year. A destroyer convoying troops

,

across the Pacific needs those 14 gallons of
oil to run little more than ONE-QUARTER
OF A MILE. Oil is ammunition-use it wiselyl

* The smokeless powder needed to fire ONE
,SHOT from a 16-inch gun, uses enpugh
alcohol to protect the radiators of 22
American family cars all winter.

AND HERE 15 ANOT-HER FACT!

OUIl
'

!;---
IAO.,,,GAS fAAI!

�AII Itl,":P YO!

-;AVl IAOIIlY

• •

-to help him serve

you better during 1944

,
'

LET HIM KNOW
/' .

YOUR 1944 LU�RICATION
NEEDS NOW!
THIS WAR is being fought with
petroleum I Unprecedented demands
are being made on Socony-Vacu
um's huge refining facilities for war
combat needs, the production of war
material. and foods.

We muat plan ahead to meet thi.
vital demand. To help ys help you,
we asll: that you tell us, as nearly aa

you can estimate, what your 1944
Lubrication requirements will be.

WHY ., PAYS YOUI

1 You are aasured of the products you need
for 1944 erop producti�.

'2 You are protected agains� a priee inereaae
until Al;lgu&t 31, 1944.

'

3 You wiD make a substantial saYing on
your purehaaes by taking early deliYery of

your 1944 needs. .J

SOCONY-VACUUM OIL COMPANY, INC.
925 GRAND AVE., KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

GENTLEMEN: I ,want to be on the aafe side. Tell me bow. .r can

AVF money on my 1944 Lubrication 'needs. Witbout obligation, ask the
Mobilgaa Man �\o stop at my place to explain bi. Future OrCler Pla�•.

'
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Start �'Dairy Feed,Payments
Will Total Mor� Than Million Dollars in Kansas

it: o. Cha",berlain,. Shawnee county, at right, receiving a draft for $100;10 fllr .the
first dairy feed p�yments made in Kan�as. Handing iHtl him is Frank Kenyer, chair:
man ofcthe Shawnee County AAA Cammittee. Looking on is David Pence; se�tary',
,- of ,the Shqwn�e County M�k Proilucers' Association. ; _" ,.

, .'

No RED TkPE in connection with Milk is a vital war food ILnd is needed
, this program. Just step up to the' in increased quanntres, :

counter - hand us your evidence· Now payments are being made in
-and in a few minutes we'll give you every county. Most of the state's 146.
a draft for payment that can be 000 farmers market some milk or but-
cashea 'l,t any bank." tertat and will be entitled to a pay- \'That ib the way Frank Renyer, ment. The Kansas State AAA office
chairman of the Shawnee County AAA estiniates payments will total close to
Committee, described the Dl(iry Feed 114 millipn dollars for October, No
Payment Program the other-day as vember and December-the 3 months
he handed R. O. Chamberlain a draft for. which the present 'program has
for $100.10 for the first payment to been announced.

'

be made in Kansas. David Pence, sec- The I1I-te of payment is 6 cents a
ret8JY of the Shawnee �ounty Milk pound butterfat, and 50 'cents a hun
Producers' Association, was present. dred pounds for milk in the follo;wingMr. Chamberlain's payment 'was designated drouth counties: Barber,
figured at the rate 'of 35 cents a hun- Cherokee, Clark, Comanche, Ford,
dred pounds on 28,638 pounds of grade Harper and Kiowa. In all other Kansas
A milk delivered to the creamery in counties the payment will be '4 cents
October. To get this 'payment he pre-: a pound butterfat and 35 cents a hun
sented sales slips from the creamery dred pounds for milk. To claim pay-'showing delivery of this milk. Mr. ment a dairy farmer needs only evi
Chamberlain also will get a payment' dence of the sale of milk or butterfat
figured at the same rate for November acceptable to the, county AAA, com
and December milk. mittee. In most cases this will be sales
When he handed over this check, s!.ips or other statements showing de

Mr. Renyer initiated the Dairy Feed livery. Payment, is by draft on the'
Payment Program in Kansas. By this Commodity Credit Corporation, made'
program the Government hopes to. out and signed in the county office,
stimulate wartime milk production This program is in effect from Octo
without increasing, the cost of'milk ber 1, 1943, to December 31, 1943.
and other dairy products to consum- Payments are now being made for Oc
ers, Tllese payments will compensate tober, November and December pay
-in part at least-for increased feed ments will be made together-just as

and labor costs since Sept�mber, 1942. 'soon as practicable.arter December 31:
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Stock Rede....ptlon Plan'
Offered hy Land -Bank
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NATIONAL farm loan associations equal to 5 per cent of-the loan. Mem-
in Kansas have been offered a plan bers pledge, their stock with the asso

.

whereby their members who have ,ciation as security for the assoctatton's
paid off their land bank loans without guarantee of its members' loans.
recetvtng' entire credit for their asso- When the Federal Land �ank sys
elation stock, will be paid full par value temwas established 26 years ago, many
fortheir shares. _ national farm loan associa.,_tlons We!:e
The stock, redemption plan ie offered organized on a neighborhood baSIS.

for approval to the associations in the When' drouth and depression years
Ninth Farm Credit District, including came along it was found' that these

I Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorado, and New' small territories were insufficient to

Mexico, by. the Federal Land Bank of absorb the rillks involved in-mortgage
Wichita. Funds by which the national loan business. The result wa� that
farm loan association .stoCk will be some associations were unable 'to reo

redeemed is to be provided 'from earn- tire their members' stock when'-tbe
ings of the FedeJ,'al Land Bank. Some land bank loans were paid off, or to ac

,

t,5,000 former land bank borrowers.held cept further appltcattons for new Ioane
claims for $750,000 forproceeds of un-

..

Co-operative features of the Federal
redeemed stock against national farm, Land Bank system now permit the
loan associations in the-:Ninth district. bank. to offer a plan whereby the assc-

. The 'plan ,further provides for con- 'elations will be finanCially 'strengtb-
solidatlon of national farm loan asso- ened. At the same time, more efficient
clattons, and enlargement ..of associa- operating units will be ,organized and
tion territories where such, reorganlza-c, losses, that may occur Will, be ab�orbed
-lIon will effect savings and economy in by the system as a whole, rather than
operation. Such savings will justify the by the assoctattons alone. I

I

land bank in creating reserves in the A plan simtlar to that offered by the
associations adequate to meet antici- Wichita bank has been adopted in sev-
patedruture losses. and enable the as- era! of the Farm Credit districts and
'Socil!-tions to !e�it:.e stock at full par is "being considered in 'others. Tbe

.

valuewhenmembers' loans are .patd off. ·board of directora of the lI'ederal Land
Federal land .bank loans are made Bank o� Wichita: will declare the plan

th� the national farm loan, assoCia- eif'tlctive'when appreved by a S�o«�DttiOD&, Persons who borrow from the
.

number of national farm loan assocJ!I'
bank purchase stock tn the association tlona.in the Ninth ,district.•
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"It's great to have you aboard:
"I'm taking a good look at yo� now
because 1 may not have another chance
for. a l"ong while.

"I'm s�oving off soon, 'son, bt/-t before I
go Iwant to tellyou how I feelabout ,you.
"1 didn't fully understand what this war
was all about until you got-here. Now
1 really know what I'm fighting for.
"All I ever want you to know about
dictators and concentration camps"'and
"ace hatreds and slave nations and all
the r.fJst of the mess we're trying to
clean up today, is what 'Y0u'lt read in
your history'boob when, 'Yju're old
enough to go to-school, '

"1 wan,t 'You to grow 'up as' a free
American in a' free world. I want you
to e",jo'Y more and better opportunities
for getting ahead than I ever had:I want
you:to plap and live 'Yo't/rown life in'your
ow,,!, way-the American' way.
ttl want you to be free to climb as high
in life�as your own'ability will take you
-free to believe, think and talk as"your
cons"etWe dittates-free to live without
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BUY'

WAR BONDS

AND.
S'TAMPS
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SKIPP'E.?",
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fear, without hatred and without war.

"Or else-I'd'rather not come back atA!"
* * *

-

Helping support the deeds, sacriG.ces and
hopes oJ America's armed forces=of

.

which this young father is a symbol-are
30' million men and women7 boys and
girls on our nation's six million farms.

They, too, know what America is fight
ing for. They, too, are determined to
insure for future generations the same
,rights and freedoms, and opportunities

, which they themselves have enjoyed.
I

That is why America's farmers are toil
ing long, exhausting hours day in and
day out to increase the already enormous
flow of food and-other farm products. so
vital to Victory.

- ,

That is why_America's farmers want to
remain free-free to run their own"farms
in dicit own individual ways without
needless interference.

But despite mHitary successes and all
production records, this war is far from

.,
won. Every American has a bigger-than
'ev�r job to do. Bur.mo�eWar Bonds and

Stamps. Turn inmote scrap.Work harder
at the job-whatever it may be.

Free American agriculture, business and
labor, working together, are helping to
speed the day ,when our boys will come,
home victorious. And when that great
day comes, we shall owe them more
than parades and speeches. We shall owe,
them opportunities for -jobs, both on
farms and in cities, and a free America'
worthy of their sacrifices.

TEAMWORK WINS
Your Republic dealer is one of your
neighbors. He knows you-knows
what kind of a' farm you run-and
how you run it. He knows your prob
lems. He lives in your community. He
is vitally Inreresred in its growth and
prosperity. Ids his 'business to supply
your' needs and see that you are
satisfied. He �is the friendly contact
between us as steel manufacturers
,and you as a steel user. Working
together as a team we can all help
each other-all do a better job, That's
the typically American way.of doing
things-and it's more important
today than ever before.

STEEL·
GENERAL OFFICES. CHVELAND 1, OHIO

I
Export Department: Chryder Building, New York 17, New York,

WOVEN \VIlU! PIlNCING • BARBED WIRE • STEEL FENCE POSTS. ROOFING.and SIDING· BALE TIES • NAIlS • STAPLES
BO,LTS. NU'IS aod RIVETS. PIPE. CARBON. Al,LOY.and STAINLESS STllELS for FARM and DAIRY EQUIP.MENT.•
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THAN

LCKILY
the fann homemaker has her meat

supply right in the back yard. There is no need
to guard her ration points; a real task the

city woman does not lightly consider. Yet, never
before in the nation's history have firm women
shown so much thrift in conservation of meat or
willingness to share the supply with the fighting
man.

Let's take first of all the value of meat in a fight
ing man's diet. An American soldier eats almost
a pound of meat a day and more than 6 pounds
every week. To a rationed civilian that may seem

.

,
like a big portion,.but the energy a soldier expends
adds up to something terrific. It takes a lot of die
tary essentials to build that energy and to keep the
soldier going. 'Meat is one of the richest and most
satisfying of these food values. So let's not ques
tion the decision of the Army cooks to, give the
soldiers all the meat they need.

lUeat Budget
You alreadymayhave completed your vegetable

and fruit-canning budgets, but this month is the
time to consider just pow much meat your fllJlllly
needs-for the year and how much of the total is to
be cured, canned and eaten 'fresh. The standard
recommended is about 125 pounds of dressed meat
for each adult in your family, and 65 pounds for
each child under 12. By simple calculation_you can
arrtve at the total amount for your family. If yours
happens to be an average family of 5 with 3 small
children you will need no more than 450 pounds of
home-produced meat, Including pork 165 pounds,
poultry 100 pounds, beef and'mutton 12() pounds
and fish and game 55 pounds, Then the'next thing
to consider is the number of live animals it wjll re
quire. A well-finished 200-PQund hog, Jive weight,
yields 20 pounds of lard, 26 pounds of salt pork or
�on, and about 90 pounds of lean cuts, plus 15
pdunds of head and 5% poundsor kidney, tail and
feet. 'It takes about 2 pounds 61' boneless fresh
, ";. �." .

EVER

*

When company comes unexpectedly you will find'it
"mi'ghty handy" to open a jar of canned meat! It�s
easy to prepare, can be done quickly, and is sure to
be a favcirite with those sitting around your tobl�.

meat to make a·quart of·-canned meat. Beef dresses
out l!-bout:50'��r cent of live weight.

.

Canning.Meat
Meat, along withthe nonacid vegetables, always

should be canned by the pressure-cooker method.
Our most reliable' sources of Information never
have agreed to approve the .water bath or oveD,;�method. If you were among the,few fortunates last .

summer you may have a 'ahinlng' new cooker for au'
your future canntng, And,.bytheway.;y,oum.l!-ystlll'
tie able to get one lit yoiir local stbrei"as part of the
.restrictions on rationing or.pressure' ci>Okt!is have
been abolished. You will need it to canmeat safely.:·
All kinds or-meats and meat products inchiding

'liver, heart;·tW,Jsage, soup andatews can be dinned
satisfactorily. ·Nothing need be thrpWrr avts,y'''or
wasted and this Ii of gr�at Importance this year.
By far the better pIan;is (o'butcher several times
during the COld months as there is less necessity for
eating .so much fresh meat at one time and there
will be less canning to do.'C� pork within 3 or 4
days after slaughtering .aJid beef within a week.

-
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.Is tliere cin�thing more welcome than good pork.
sausage? Tllis year why not mix into it a little

soybean flour or grits?
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type of 'lid, that is .whether-·it has 1 or 2 pieces,,

'1. Process immediately. Plnt jarashouldbe proc
essed for'l hour at 15. pounds pressure, and quart
jars fpr 1 hour anti 19 minutes. If water. bath is
used process for 3 hours.

8. Remove from the processing kettle, .seal if
necessary and cool.

'.

9. Test seal and label. Store in a dry,_darlt, cool,
frostproof place.

New Cookery Rules

· The old has changed to the newt Thg_Qld iqea that
searing meat holds its juices has "been dlsc,!-rded
long ago. All recent expertments no� I\Ihow; that
meat cooked at extremely low·temperatures where
no browning takes place, is juicier thanmeat which
has been- seared. Then add to that the fact that
meat cooked under high temperatures shrinks a

large amQW:tt. To conserve meat in these war times
use a temperature of 3000 -to 3500 F.,Meat ,will go
further and, hence. more can be Oll�ased:fot the
armed forces. Even when browning meat, do so at
a low temperature and it will bemore palatable and
also will produce mor� meat to serve. A.good.short
rule to follow is to use dry heat for the tender cuts
and moist heat for the less· tender-cuts. Dry heat
methodn are broiling, roa.sting and pan-broiling.
Braising and. cooking ip. water are the 2 methods

- of cooking meat by motst. heat. However, when
boiling, remember to simmer it gently and it. will
be more tender and there wJll be less shriJ?,kagE\.. .

. � .

Spread Meat Flavor

Since conservation' of meat is our keynote this
year, many, new .ways of stretching meat flaVOI'
have been devtsed by' those working"in food .labo
ratories. One 'favorite method is to make either a
meat lpar cir pJl,tty' by binding well-seasoned, raw.

meat wiW�ile!i rice, bread crumbs, .whlte sauce
'and mashed potatoes .together. wi,th some cereal
such as oatmeal, cracked or whole'wheat. .

All ot ua will 'be he&fing more and more about.
the soybean, 'that verSatile ·little bean that has so

mEmY excellent food pr9�ttes and th�t 'so' manY,
Americans' are 'experlrJienting with in the'tr 1d�ch'
ens and dining t'ooms of· late. Do try the following
recipe and you will praise thesoybean as a meat
stretcher. "

,. : t :' .. �.l�·

'Soybean Loaf
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Steps inOannlng. !

1. Wipe the meat with a damp cloth.' Do notwash
any meat except that which is bloody..,

_

2. Cut·-the meat into unifotm pieces, weighing
about 1 pound, leaving only enough fat. to give'

.flavor"
.

. 3, Heat-the pteces iIi amoderate oven---,350° F.-
or drop in boilil],g, water and simmer until all' the .,r
red' color disaWears. CUt the meat so there 'will be' .

,

.2 or more pieces to each jar. Frying is not recom
mended because it makes the meat hard and dry

. and.may give it an undesirable flavor.·;
,

4. Salt to taste, about 1 teaspoon to a pint.
5. Pack the hot meat into Clean, 'tested jars and

cover-with pan-dripped broth or boiling water, seeds; invert in.baking d.ish 'and-bake �ntU tender.
leavlng-one half inch head space. : .:

'.

Wlien'l!qua,alUelender, turn right Slde up, fill CaY'
.' 6"Eiili'er·a�1'oj:-,.pm:fially."��al:depe�;ding·ori'th� .,'. 'tf�tli Sausage patty. � "[Contin�ed.:on Page; 15)-
•• .., : ••
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cups gro�nd'liilm % teaspoon pepper
.

,

1% cups sOYDean pulp 1 cup cracker qr'bread ,

'2 eggs' crumbs
'<2 chopped medium' 3 teaspoons salt
onions' 1 cup white sauce or

1 tl!8spoon celery salt thick tomato juice
.. c_S.ey_p.ean pulp is made bY'cooking dried soybeans
.until?sOft, then either grinding ·or mashing. :MiX
the�'lngl'edients thoroly and, shape Into.a loaf and
put.·� greased· loaf pan. If mixture seems too 90ft,

· add_'$ore crumbs. Bake at 4000 F. for 50 to 60
·

inin���s.
.

" I

�ed'Squash WI*1i Sausage �

Cut individual -.��h In halves,. remove the



40 minutes �r. until rice is soft and the
, I stock ·is absorbed. Remove cover and<Continue.d from 'Page, 14).' '

allow to dry about 10 minutes if drier....
' .'

i
. rice is desired; or turn out Immedi-RetUl'l'l to oven, and cook at medium 'locker store and use plenty of it to ately into serving dish. Properly !looked RED STAR YEASTtemperature until sausage is well done .make the 'package as nearly airtight there will be a thick brawn crust of THRIFTY RECIPEand attractively browned.", .

as possible. Two wrappers are better rice on bottom of saucepan. Double i'L)." 1_11 ....; -than one and the ordinary wrapping boiler may be used for 'ihe cooking. VW1Ah\.G. '''''''t'''Pot Boast With Vegetables ! paper aro�d the house will not sur- Yield: 5 to 6 servings. a.I{ YOUR DULlER ABOUT ITIF fice' for either, Tie the paper securely ..... PAOli: ,e01' both ease in. cooking and � tfme- with cord and mark each package giv- ,----------------.:._--------------saver, .as weU. as being well.:.balanced ing the type of meat and the date of -from a nutritive standpoint, there Js packaging. Don't depend on meat keep':.aothlpg finer than an old-fashtoned put. ing indefinitely in the locker, as all fatsroast: Add whole or, halved vegetables tend to become rancid and pork reachesto the, roast the last hour the meat I this stage before other meats. Plan tocooks. Carrots, potatoes, onions and use fresh pork within 5 months andtumipa may.be used. beef within 6 months. And just a mere
mention of .cooktng frozen meats-do
not wait for it to thaw before cooking.Meat in the thawing 'process deterio
rates rapidly.

I
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Make Meat Do More

Pork Chops and Sauerkraut
, Brown 6 shoulder pork chops on both
sides. Season with salt. Place a layerof sauerkraut in a baking dish, add
the chops, cover with kraut, and add 1
clip- of boiling water. Cover the dish
and bake in a moderate oven for about
1 hour.

Soy Sc�pple
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LlverLoaf
And keeping in mind the conserve

tion of every scrap. of meat and the
nutritive value of liver, the following
recipe will be worth' the' effort spent;and its, taste, appeal is unsurpaasedt ',_

1 pound liver ." 1 teaepoonWorces-1 medtum-stae tershlre sauce.
.

onion
a chopped :r,{J cup stock

:r,{J poun sausage 1 tablespoon lemon'l' cup dry bread juice '

crumbs l·teaapoon salt
2 beaten eggs � teaspoon pepper
Cover liver with hot water and slm

mer,5 minutes. Drain .,Iquid �d save
for stock. Force liver and onton thru
chopper, - uJlng 1:I:I._,edhim blade. Add,.'
other ing.reoients and DlJx thoroly.
Mold .into loaf ansi place in fiat pan.
Bak,e uncovered in oven,at 3500 F. for
1 hour. '

Meat With Dump':1ngs
Tbe housewtre w]lo wants her men

folks not only to be well-fed. for �eir
strenuous farm life, but also to fed.
well-fed 'spreads the fiavor 'over manyother foods. She bakes potatoes withthe roast and indulges in .meat -nies,macaroni . and noodles as extenders.
This rec,ipe .tak'es the lump' out of
dumplings and should Dever faU: .

2 cups ftou'j:' - 2 tablespoons: �2 teaspoons baking shortening.
powder 1 egg .

.

1 teaspoon"salt 1% to %. .cup rollk
Sift the fioir; baktDg' powder/and.salt, and work in the shortening as for

biscuits e
•
Beat the egg' slightly, add the

milk, and�ix,with the dry iIlgredientsto make a '.soft dough. :Pip tablespoonat a time to the meat kettle. Cover
tightly and' let 'steam for 20 minutes

_
wtthout Uilcpvering.

' ,�

'.
" Fi-eezing Meat

Before the days ot freezer lockers
and meat shortages a feast or famine
Was likely to be the rule when it. cameto meat'>Now more meat is stored in
freezer .ockel'S· than any other t�of ffilod, and its preservation by thiS
lllethod retafils its fresh qualttles;Color, ftavor "and vitamins. \Everyonefortunate enough to have spa'ce'in Iii

�cker_ will utilize it fu.lly ..this· year.,or convenience cut, the. meat intoSIzes ?l)lich are adapted for cookingand, of course, one of the' factors .In ..keeping It well is the' Wrapping: Sev
�r�l years�ago it was difficult to obalII the proper 'kind 'of wrapping.paper, 'but, for the last- 2 or 3 years'
S0tame. types have been developed wliich I

,re tn the meat ill its, original state. .
b
There are �eveJ1� �lJits. to remem.-

.

er inthe wrapping process. First. :getthe pape,r ·trom,. your local ,freezer- 1 .

FOR DELICIOUS SAUSAGE.· ....
MorJoD,'. Saunqe Se�" �CcmtalDa Alt. pepper.,'
nqe aDd oth8l' aplc:e. - perfec:tlJ blended ad rHdy"to uae. Juat mix with th. JDHt_ vmuL No .....urIDiJ or fJWI"work ••• th. AllIe perfec:tlJ' IlaYOred
..ua.,.. "ery time.

I. ,Fln.st' Home Curlag.Book ."er 10c'Published, .o"er 1;00 pag.s,
.

Xore dwl200.JII.CtmM, '

chart., ellavram. '_' ,

complat. c:llNctlQu OIl
'

how to' butch.r allel
cur.. Ko oth.r book
Wre 1,1 Writ•. toclayHIUl 10 ce� Ill' colD.

-

This Morton Method has revolutionized-ehe cur-
ing .of me�t on die farm ••• assured uniform,
positive, results aU. .the time ••• taken the guesswork and uncertainty out· of home cured meat
• •• made the job, easier and faster.
The safest, .surest way' to cure meat is to start
the cure at the bone - Morton's Tender-Quick,mixedwith pure�ater, makes the pumping pickle.This fast acting curing pickle is your 'best safe-

. guard against bone-tain"souring and off flavor.
M?rton's Sugar-Cure, rubbed on the outside,strikes in,. curing toward the center.

This year when meat is so valuable, try the
Morton Method. E�joy the best-tasting meat you

.

over had ••• and the best-keeping - meat that
.stays sweet, mild, satisfying from season to sea

son. Ask fQr Morton's Tender-Quick
and Morton's Sugar-Cure. And for
delicious, fine-flavored s�u�age, lJS(;",

'
.

:Morton's Sausage �easoning. , ....
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Remember to send your entry!

RED*STAR
YEAST'S

THRIFT RECIPE ROUJO-UP!
82 prizes to win!

$580 in War Bonds, Stamps, a-id
purchase certificates are ready for
the luckywinners ofRedStarYeast's
exciting new contest! It's easy .as
a, b, c, too ••• just write down your
ifavorite recipes that call for Red
Star Yeast. Any kind, baked goods
to beverages, are eligible • • • and
the more unusual and economical

they are, the better!
If your entry wins, it will bring

you one of 82 generous prizes ....
and appear in Red Star's forthcom

ing recipe book with your name, be
sides. There's no time to lose •.••
December 15 is the last day. So

hurry to your grocer for contest

blanks and full details or write di

reedy to Red Star Yeast!

RED STAR YEAST
--------

ENTRY BLANK
CONTEST EDITOR. Dept. a-e, '0J< '177
Milwaukee '. Wisconsin

Gentlemen: Please enter me in tbe Dew

Red Sror Yea,' Thrift Recipe Round-Up
Contest. Send oU detail. to the eddee..
below:

Name __

AJd,.eJS -'- _

C;/y__� Slale _

-------

Mother. This Home
Mixed Cough Relief
Is Wonderful
NoCooking. VeryEasy. SavesDollars.
To get the most surprising relief from

coughs due to colds, you can easily pre
pare a medicine, right In your own kitchen.
It's very easy-a child could do It-needs
no cooking, and tastes so good that children
take It willingly. But you'll say it beats
them all for quick results.
First, make a syrup by stirring 2 cups of

granulated sugar and one cup of water a
tew moments, until dissolved. Or you can
use corn syrup or liquid boner' Instead of
sugar syrup. Get 2%

. ounces 0 Pinex from
any druggist, and pour It Into a pint bottle.
Then add your syrup. This gives you a full
pint of lIeally splendid cough syrup--about
tour times as much for your money. It
never spoils, and lasts a �amily a long time.
And for real quick relief, It can't be

beaten. It acts In three ways-loosens the
phlegm" soothes t'vl in-itated membranes,
and helps clear the air passages.
Plnex Is a special compound of proven

ingredients In concentrated form, well
kriown for prompt action [n coughs and
bronchial Irritations. Money refunded if
It doesn't please you. In every way.

.

'_

IT REQUIRES considerable skill to open end pointing to the Ibn, and in

properly carve a fowl of any kind, as sert the knife from· right to left be
many inexperienced folk have found. tween the tines of th� fork. In this

Especially is this true if one wishes to position it should rest directly OVer the
carve at table with guests as interested joint, anl1 the knife should go thru

�-"spectators." when pressed down. The inexperienced
'

.

First, to carve well, one should know carver may have to do some feeling
the anatomy of. that which is to be around for the joint, but a little prao-j
carved. Knowledge of the location of tice will enable him to insert the fork

/Ajoints and the direction in which fibers so that when the knife is placed be- ;:::-
run is an important asset to the carver tween the tines it will fall upon the 1�and is gained thru experience. joint." E ,
Next, good tools with which to work Shears especially devised for carv-

are very necessary. A good, sharp' ing at table may be used for severing
carving knife, a sturdy, two-pronged the legs and wings from the bird, and
fork with guards must be at hand; then separating one joint from another.
a serving spoon for the gra\W should 5--Next insert the fork thru the side
be provided and the platter must be of the bird, rather than low down, and
large enough to give sufficient room hold it firmly, cutting the breast down
for the meat itself and the portions ward in thin, even slices. Slices of
which are carved. The carving-board white meat are served with slices from
has recently come into ·use in some the second joint to each person at the
homes for carving at table. It offers a table. If more portions are needed, the
better surface for holding the meat wing is severed in the same manner as
than does the platter. the second joint of the leg and divided
Remember that carving knives ih a similar way. The tip of -the wing

should be sharpened each time before and the drumstick are, not usually
being placed on the table. Sharpening· served at a formal dinner, if it can be
should never be done at table. avoided, but are used for other pur-
The carver remains seated. Enough poses.

. .

meat should be carved to serve those 6�If more than one side is needed,
seated at the table before the serving turn the bird on its-side and remove
is begun.' the second leg in the manner described.

I
Methods of carving differ and each Then stand it up on its back, turn the

.person improves lipon his own method platter around and slice from the
with practice. But the method de- breast as directed for the first side.
scribed here is easiest for the beginner Carve no more than is to be served at
to follow.

. the meal.
l--Place the fowl on its back on·the

platter or board with the drumsticks
A h' W kat the left of the carver.
rit metic at or

2--Grasp the carving-fork firmly in By KA1'J!ERINE DISSINGER
the left hand with the tines pointing

I
toward the bird's neck and the tips
turned away from the bird. Insert it
into the leg in this position, being sure

one tine goes diagonally thru the drum
stick and the other thru the second
joint.
3-With the knife cut all around the

bone, turning the bird over on its ·side,
if necessary to cut under the leg. Press

I against the side of the bird with the

i fiat of the knife and use the fork as a

I
lever to bend the leg back. This will

separate the hip joint, and the leg can

be lifted off without difficulty.
4-Without removing the fork, lay

the leg down fiat--using a plate if the
platter or board is too small--with the

• Boles for �a�ving the Fowl
By MABEL WORTH

Our children were having trouble in
arithmetic at school until we began to

apply their'arithmetic.lessons at home.
For the littlest there were eggs to

count, knives and forks as she set the
table. The clock, the calendar, and the
thermometer also came in for their
share of attention. By handling and

spending her allowance she learned to
recognize the coins and the value of
each, to countmoney andmake change.
Her older sister found there was' a

surprising amount of arithmetic in
volved as she tried a simple cake recipe
and made an apron--measuring in

gredients correctly, figuring yardage
needed, and so on:

Here's a way to spend a pleasant evening this 'cool weather. Crochet these clever
potholders for Christmas gifts. In white string with red combs and wattles, yellow
bills and feet, black wing and tail feathers, this hen and roosfe� are a cheery poir.
The single crochet which makes them so quickly, may allow yOu to ",ake several
pairs. Pattern C9382; IOc, gives detailed instructions fOr. bath hen �nd ro-q�ter!

I
Address your· order:. Needlework Sirvice, Kansos'former,'Topeka, Kan•.

Two Gay. Potholders

• •
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Adjustments for this difference can .---ee..'be made in application rates, The am- - ..
.

monium nitrate also is slightly less ex- O.".aL-S\ ByGeorgeMontgomery, FeedGralns. gether with state and federal officials, pensive to the unit of nitrogen.. :... ..Poultry and Eggs; F. L Parsons, Live- county agents, and animal husbandry Adequate supplies of ammonium nl- t��t�:!���:�'i'!dl�hr���IPACICITIstock and Dairy. men are expected to attend. trate are in, dealers' hands. It is sug- Tom.,o_aloe.Pkt,ot.eed°IOtof each, all 6 postpaid for
"--- Hand dusting and hand-washing are gested that farmers purchase the ma-

;;.0, jUlt IOe .. send dim. todayl1 have around 70 st,!cker, cattle. recommended for small dairy Or beef terial when it is to be used, since it ' w.BA¥L�ESiitYi�i"eco:Would it pay me to buy fe_e_d and keep. herds and spraying for large herds. hardens after storage.
. Phila.delphia, 32, Pa. or Clinton. Iowathe�e thru th_!J wb�ter or WIll. cattle be Spraying machines, with ·pressure ca-

r--------------------------------liP In price in the spring as 18 usually pactttes of 400 to 600 pounds, will be
, the case here in North Central Kan- demonstrated by the offiCI! of .the StateSM' Would it be better to sell them Live' Stock Sanitary CommissionernoW and take what 1 can get out of which now owns 2 of the machines:,;; m or hoZd them until next June- Spraying is an innovation' in the cat-

f ro� � them thru the winter, then �t ,tIe grub program and is expected toII> m lat.tefJ, on pMty,re and sell In' make it posstble for livestock producme' What i8 the outlook on the cat- ers to trtlat large numbers of animalstle price at .that time'-P. M. 1. in a 'short time. .

,

Stocker'cattle are now at the sea-
.

so�al low point. Price advances will Cheer for Orchardistsbe limited somewhat by ceilings on
slaughter cattle; however, I believe
that by next spring stocker and
fceder cattle prieea will be at least
5 to 15 per cent higher than at pres
ent. The demand for meat undoubtedly

�ll become greater and the supply
cattle-and hogs to be marketed next
ring is expected to be substantially

CBS than at present. If the cattle are
in killing flesh next spring they can ,.......---------------------------'----------------------be marketed advantageously, or if the
market outlook is right you can carry
them thru the summer on pasture.

\
1 have some 150- to lBO-pound hogs.

Do yo,,�advtse holding until 225 pounds
0" win they drop to the floor in 30
days' Will they 8tr.,engthen soon alter
January 1, 1944'-1. B. G

If these pigs are fed another 40
days they wlll weigh about 50 to 60
pounds more. These 50 to 60 pounds
at the praetical irupport price of $13.�
at Kansas City will add $6.75 to $8 to
the selling price of each pig. The cost
of producing these additionai 50 to 60
ounds will be froq!, $5 to $!J, based on
a,

.

e feed requlrements and corn
at � .12, tankage at $�O, and alfalfa
ay I t $25. This means a profit of

; ou� $2 a pig by feeding it to a good·
fiu'- et weight of 200 to 250 pounds,
u setting to some extent this estl

\ ated profit are the labor and risk in
"qlved in feeding for another 5 to 6
weeks;::._. : .

Hog prices pcobably will remain at .1
\or near the suppgrt price during the
Ynext 60 days. By-late January, prlcea
may again approach the ceil;.ng level.

l�f

From a Marketing Viewpoint
•

II

�

J.

.

II

A.
the
the

\ .

In my community white corn has
been selling lor about 12 cents more
thcm yellow corn. WilZ this di7Jerence
continue 'I-R. K.

For several. years white corn h,as
brought,a premium over yellow corn.
Yellow corn is generally preferred for
feeding livestock, but white com is
preferred by com millers for· com
eal and for uses as human food. It

h,�rObable.
that the premiums for

Wfll e com will continue until the
'pia, ting Cif hybrid white com becomes

, e widespread than at present.
.

1 have somewheat in storage. Should1 sell it now or hold it Zonger ,-J. O. M.
Unless thewar in Europe should end

Suddenly, there is very .little proba
bility that wheat prices wUl decline.
You won't be taking very much risk
y holding. However, if wheat prices

g '\very much higher a' ceiling prob
-a1,!U will be placed on ttiem. In 'm¥lf tober and again Inearty Noveml,ler
Wheat prices at K8.nsa:s City were
Within about 2· cents of parity. It
probably will be .difficult for wheat
prices to go much above a' level of
.U.60 for top grades at Kansas City.

\ViII Show .How
to ,Ight· Grohs'
Three methoiis of controlling cattle

grubs-hand dusting, hand w.ashlng,
!�d spraying"-Wtll be. demonstrated
lIYlonday, December 6, at the John·Morrell & pompany feed yards, south:Of Topekl!, starting at 10 a. m. Everyo�e interested _in t.'1ls program is cordIally invited to attend and also be a
guest of John Morrell & Company at
{omplimentary luncheon to be served

P
noon.' Following ··�e luncheon, ex�rts will discuss the 'grub control

.���rn fully and �er 'any ques-

:rh� meeting and demonstrations are
emg ,sponsored by Morrells, the Na':'
onal Live - Stock � Prevention

fal'dt',Kansas State College and the
a e Liv.e Stock Sanitary Com.mis
oner.· �pauae. of, its Importance,any guestS from nearby states, .to-:

Ammonium nitrate has been found
an excellent substitute for cyanamid
for use by orchardists, it is announced.
Experimental data: prove that am
monium nitrate will give results com
parable to those obtained from cyana
mid, since it contains 32% per cent
nitrogen, compared to 20'% per cent in
cyanamid. ' .

The first tri�1 of Arnholz Improved
Coffee always calls for more. That's
why housewives' every day buy
Arnholz. at their grocer's.

*WHAT more than anything else
-.yill keep you from gettinll winter
egg profits?' It may be the kind of
pullets you.house; it could be un
comfortable housing; it is often the
way they are fed. -Frequently it i. a
combination of all three.
Start wiih a closely culled laying

tack, jlive them roomy; clean, sani
·.tary.quarters 'and plenty of COOC!I'S '

IUlUYIIIQ MASH ...your pulletl wiD
lay and pay.And the better each one
I.. the be.tter your reeultl wUl .be.

I. Is e•• ier co coereol worm illfucadoll III •
bring lIock ch.n in growing chlcb. Worm
die lIock .,.Ieur once durin, _

rhe ·HUoa.

�CoOCH FEED MILL CO. -

.

..... N......
...........................

Jt�p pleney' of d�':'; ....ter beror. your
Jayen 'a. all elmel. Jo coldeor ....acher chI
diW mould be caUo o� ch. water.

Tia. la)'log ho-;'" .liould be iiiug IIId dgh�:
..

..pedall, rhe lIoon .nd ...aIJL Good nn·,
·.lfadon d Impo.,.or, bur dra(1I from cracb
10 w.... and !lOon mUir b. avoided.

-.

/

, "
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haVlWhats Chungking doing in Nevada?

THIS, YOU WILL SAY, is a strange-lookingmap
of the U.S.A.

There's Chungking, China, right where you'd
expect to find Elko, Nevada.

But we put it there to remind you that you can
By from Chicago to Chungking in 39 hours'

elapsed time - about the same time it takes to
travel from Chicago to Elko, Nevada, by train.

And that's why we put Moscow, Russia, where
San Antonio, Texas, ought to be - and Singa
pore up near Seattle, Washington.
The number of hours shown over each of

these foreign cities ,represents the elapsed time
by air from Chicago to that foreign city. Its loca
tion on the map shows the approximate distance

you could travel in the U.S. by train in the same

length of time.
Perhaps you hadn't thought of the world as

being so small. But it is. Today, because of the
long-range plane, no spot on .earth ls more than

,,-

60 hours' flying time from your local airport.
No longer, in a world shrunk so small, can

there be such a thing as a hermit nation. Not
when the Atlantic can be spanned in 372 mla- ..

utes, and the broad Pacific in only 3'5 hours.
"

, I

As a nation, we- didn't fully understand this,
,

at firsr, But when we did become aware of it, we
quickly recognized the need for speeding the
production of vast numbers of military aircraft,
and training the personnel to By, nght, and
maintain them.

This has been done - is still being done. Aild

<,

I '

mastery of the air - which was not ours to begin
with - is now helping to change' the once-des
perate hope of ultimate victory into a'certaiaty,

After Vldory, when we set about the task of
securing our freedom and a lasting peace, the
plane will take its rightful place as a tremen

, dously constructive force, welding the peoples
of the ,earth together in friendly trade andInter-

. c,oUrse and mutual understanding;
.

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE AIRCRAFf
CORPORATION operates 11 different plants,
located as follows: San Diego, Calif.; Vultee
Field, Calli.; FortWorth, Texas; New Orleans,
La.; Nashville, Tenn.; Wayne, Mich.; Allen
town, Pa.; Tucson, Ariz.; Elizabeth City, N. c.;
Dearborn, 'Mich.; Louisville, Ky.; and Miami,
Fla. Memher, Aircraft War p,roduction Council.

\
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CONSOLIDATED VULTEE . AIRCRAFT
LIBERATOR. •

CORONA1)O
.4·8nglne bomber

• patrol bomber. . " .

SENnNEL . � . . . .

H
DESIGNERS AND .-UILDERS· 0":

CATALINA ••••
�I.ERATOR E"PRESS

VALIANT •••
VENGEANCE !. . '. . ..

• .' • patrol bomber
• • • • :. transport

RELIANt •••

. '. . . . . • basic trainer,
• dive bomber',
, '\,: "Flying Jeep" • navigatlona!' trainer '
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Not Ready to,,'quit,
/ �

Bul- Has Interesting Record Back oJ- His 81 Years

I AM TOO young to quit but r have 'sold to the HlneDU!J1S, of Dighton,
, to cut down to a bare minimum' be- brought the highest"price ever paid
cause of' the help/situation," said in Kansas for a ;Jack at auction. He sold

W; D. Gott, 81-year-DldBourbon county for $2,575.
jack stockbreeder, a few days before Another was when he became owner
the big dispersal sale at his ,Golden of " Dr. McChord No.-1766, recognizedRule Stock farm. The sale, October 22, as

. the jnost valuable producer ever
elided a career of more than QO years bred In Ke¢:ucky and the greatestin this specialized line, during which jack in the world in 'his day. Mr. Gott
fame and a modest fortune have been paid $2,000 for the jack, already 20
the result. ,years old, and kept him in service In
A friendly neighbor who had faith in his herd until the animal's death.

his abill ty and honesty. virtually pushed Every owner of Dr. McChord' had a
Mr. Gott Into the jack stock business deep love and admiration for the ani
back' in 1892. That year the young mal and at one time a sale.was made
rarmer was working rented land when on him only under the condition that
the neighbor sold him on the idea of the new owner would give him decent
buying a registered jack. Mr. G�tt had burial if he died. Of course, the jack did
no money so the neighbor backed him not die until later on the Gott farm, butwith a loan of·$600. '

Mr. Gott felt just like all the others
The next year found the state in-one and saw to it that he was burled.

of the worst depressions in its history The ,fll-mons Dr. McCQord, 'whose
and Mr. Gott thought )le was' sunk standing fee was $100, lived only 3
when he couldn't repay the note, but years on the Gott farm before Influ
his benefactor had ,faith. He stayed enza laid him low. Thatwas a bad time,with the·young farmer and encouraged ,recalls Mr. Gott, who lost 4: jacks to

I him further ,by signing his note for $110 the dread disease in one day.for the purchase of a good jennet at 8. There have been other big moments,farm sale. "Believe me, when that note too. In 1929 one.. of his jacks, Great
came due I paid it off in a hurry," re- Western, won the grand championcalled Mr. Gott. • ships at Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas
Desptte continued poor years" Mr. state fairs, then went on to sell.for

Go�t gradually expanded. He had a $2,500. Wi� a different jack each year,good draft mare that couldn't work and against stiff competition, he won
because of a, cut-foot, so he 'traded her the grand championship of the. Kansasoff for 2 jennets, both, of which, re- State Fair 3 years, In succession, 1932-warded himwith jiC� colts.

. 83-'34., In 1936 he took 4 animals toWhen the year 1900 rolled around Louisville, Ky., where his' 4-year-oldMr. Gott was still renting and every- jennet won the championship Of her
thing was selling cheap, but. he was to class over' 2 former grand champions,get another break. Some land traders his yearling jennet won first in her
down in St. Louis needed cash. They class, his jack colt second' and mulehad aBourbon county farmof 215 acres colt fourth.
near Xenia tJ!at 'had .-been tradlng.,_"around at a value of $5,000 and wrote ,Held to High Quality
Mr. Gott for a cash offer. He didn't Mr. Gott always has stressed quallty ,

have the cash and didn't 6xpect to buy in his jackstock rather than numbers.the farm but offered them $1,000, which The largest number he ever has ownedthey accepted, much to hts surprise. ' at one time was 65 head, but they wereWith a farm 'on his hands he had to all good ones. "A lot of men in thiscall a-JiUrrie� sale, tnwhich he disposed' business go broke' from overexpanof enough of his jack· stock to make sion,� he ,explained. The business ha:sthe d�al. The farm'was badly rundQ� ....Its ups and downs_just lQ,te anythingAfter�uil�illg 'up that place he sold It else, and the fellow who keeps his sailsand
. moved. to another near Bronson, tl'lmmed can weather the bad years. '

then' In 1930 to his. present Iocatton Neither of the 2 sons followed Mr.near Ft. Scott. Gott's footsteps, but he has no regretsDuring his .

more than half. a century about that. "Everyman should dowhatin the business-Mr. Gott has had some he likes best, then hewill be a success,"big moments. One was when Black-. he said. One son, Henry V•• is a cor-'hawk.ibred and raised by him and then poratlon lawyermWichitaand "makes
a lot more money than I ever have,"
Mr. Gott chucklea,The other son, Asa,
is a sheet metal worker for Boeing, at
Wichita. He recently received recog
nition for having been on the job for 5
years .wttn only 1 day's absence:
There is a lot of satisfaction in

working with jacks and jennets, thlnks
Mr. Gott, who says he becomes so
attached to some of them they seem
lik-e old friends and he hates to sell
them. But he has sold them all-oven the
�idwest. .

.
�

,
»,

His success in the business was
summed up by a letter he received just
before the dispersal sale. It was from
'l'homas B. Adalns, Lexington, Ky., one
of, the oldest breeders in; that state.
He made- the long trip to Kansas to
'attend the sale and wrote that he con-

'

sidered Mr. Gott to have the be� bred
jack stock in the United States today.
"I think 'Mr. Adams was just trying

to. make me feel' good when he wrote
that letter as there are a lOt of good
breeders in this country," said Mr.
Gott, 'but then he Is a modest man.
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W. D..Gott, veterlln Bourbon county jack
stockbreeder, bids gO.iI�bye fa Histile
36077, a coming 3-year�0.ld jack sold in
the dispersal sale that ende'd 51 years in
the business for this well-known stockman.
A familiar scene in Bourbon county is his
unusually-st,yled barn, which heralded lo
cation of some of the best' jack stock in'the

"
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Hybrid-�orn'
- Goes West.. .

HYBRIDS outyielded open-ipolll- 'en��gh to crib first,. raising their vatue,
nated corn by from 5 to 14. bushel" A new disease, charcoa:l. rot, a#ected,
an acre in the first corn variety a11 of tIte corn, as-did the southwesterntest ever conducted in Russell county. corn borer. As a result 1\1e openThe tests were made on the C. A. pollinated were 25 per cent lodged and

Heine farm." the hYibtids 22 per, cent, Five of, the
Four common open-pollinated varte- hybrids, however, averaged only 8 perties, Local Blue and White, Colby Yel- cent lodged, an�. indicated a detinite

low Cap, Hays Golden, and Pride of x:esistance. ,.
' -

Saline' ,were grown in comparison with � . In' barren stalks the .open-pollinated10 hybrids. The 4 open-potlfnated va- averaged 7. pe! 'cent, the hybrIds less,rieties averaged 33.8-bushels, 4' of'_ than 2 per' cent; in smutty plants :thethe hybrids averaged 44.5'bushels, and companson was 2 per cent to .aglUIlst6 hybrids 36.1 bushels.
,..

less -than 1 per cent in favor. 'of
The open-pollinated' yields ranged, hybrids.' .

\, •

from 31' to .35 bushels while the hy- T�e highest yielding hybrids in thebrids' .ranged from 36.5 to 49 bushels. t,ell.t. 'Vere �as 2234, developedIII ad(Ution to, olltylE!lding, thei.r.c.open�,_, from fnbred strains of Prld,e of SaliJ)e,Pollinated �vals, the.hybrids �ere dry . U.:,S. 35 an<t. t:T., S. 13. !' �',;, '
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Goodwin plans to eliminate A. K. and
Illini from his recommendations for
Linn county. The objection to' A. K.
variety, he says, is that the beans were

Above the Arctic Circle, one finds of poor color. On the DUni, he reported,
the 24-hour day in midsummer and the there was a considerable number of
24-hour night in midwinter. Most of black 'beans altho the seed used was

the more habitable parts of Alaska certified.
are below the Arctic Circle, In the threshing process. Dunfields
Fairbanks is about 100 miles south shattered more than other varieties

of the Arctic line. But in midsummer but were mature several weeks earlier.
it never gets fully dark. A ball game' An objection on this variety was the,
is played every year at midnight, with fact that it did not utilize the full

plenty of natural light for spectators Firowmg season. Hong Kongs were a

and players alike. Airplanes run ape- htUe late' in maturing, running the
cial cruises aloft high enough to 'see risk of fro.st, while Chief utilized the
the midnight sun during this period. full growmg 'season, yet matured
When I first arrived in the North- ahead of frost. Mr. Goodwin also found

lands, it was a most unusual expe- that in insp.ecting the plot, before
rience to see the sun rise at 10 o'clock threshing, Chief plants had an average
and set at 2. Later it was still more of 35 pods compared to 28 for the
novel to see it set'at 10 o'clock and other varieties. All beans in the variety
rise at 2. Sitting in front of my cabin test were planted on ground followh1g
at midnight on any June night, I could flax. Rate of seeding for all varieties

read, a newspaper with ease without was 30 pounds to·the acre.
"

;1

the use ormy glasses, artificial illuml- IIl!ni variety was used in the rate 'of

nation, 01' braille.
. seedmg test, also on flax land, and

rates of 19, 15', 29, 25 and 39 pounds
to the acre were used, The htghest
yield, 15 bushels, was on the 29-pound
rate. An average of 14.6 bushels. re
sutted.rrom 10 pounds, '25 pounds and
39 pounds, while- only 13.6 bushels re

sulted from planting at the rate of 15
pounds. ,"

In a comparison between inoculated
and uninoculated seed" tlle yield from
inoculated seed was 4 bushels an acre

higher.'
.

Alaska-Future Frolltier
(Continued from Page 6)

no taxes on land outside of cities and
towns, altho males may be required to
pay a school tax of $5.

C,I�rtain parts of Alaska, especially
the southern part, are no colder than
the Midwest. The Japanese current
brlngs warm ocean air from the South
west, making the climate most' tem
perate. While the colder regions may
have extremely low temperatures
during the winter, one gets acclimated
readily. One learns how to dress and
Iive to avoid the cold. The climate is
relatively dry and remarkably healthy.

YOU'll DO A WINNING JOB IN

KEY SUPER·DENIM ,OVERALLS -THE
WINNING BRAND 'WIT� FARMERS

"What's your favoriee brand of.work
clothes-and why?" A big fact-find
ing organization asked 2,064 farmerS
this question recently.
KEY Work, Clothes won 1st place
by a wide margin. The reasons?
LONG WEAR ... COMFORT ••.
NEAT APPEARANCE.
Made of 9·oz. SUPER-DENIM, not
ordinary s-oe. denim KEY Blue
Overa!ls have strong;/r filled yarn.
that give 50% greater resistance to

ripping. Graduated body design
Sanforized shrunk- snap down flap
on bib peeker for valuables - all
men's sizes to 50" waist.
See these new KEY Blue Overalls at
your dealer's now, and you'll know
why they won the "popularity poll"
with more 1st-choice �otes than 76
other brands comblnedl

LOOK FOR THE KEY LABEL I

, foundat.ionfrom
to Roof Ridge •••CO
A single RlL

a,ID llA.,IR
LAM,II ..

Gr,ater Strength •••Wind Resistant
MORE USABLE SPACEI

space results because the
interior is virtually free
of posts and braces,
RILCO also manufac

tures pre- fabricated poul
try and hog houses. You
can avoid building delays
by ordering RILCO pre
fabricated buildings from
your lumber dealer. De
livered ready to use. En
gineered for strength,
durability, long life'.

RILCO Rafter Arches,
because they combine

wall and roof into a single
unit, offer a continuous
-framing member from
foundation to roofridge.
This form of construction
eliminates the joining of
roof to si'dewallwhich is
the weakest pointofordi
nary construction; gives a

.tron,er, wind resistant
building. More usable

,
I

� your lumber d.a/.. for In'ormallon on Rlko Rafl.. Arch•..-
and Pre·fabrlcalod building.

R'I�CO· LAMINATED PRODUCTS, Inc.
A W.",.r•••"•• , ,,,,,,,.,,...

1587C' Flr.t Nat" Bank Bldll., 51, Paul. Minn.

SOME interesting and valuable in
formation was obtained this year
from test plot studies on soybeans

in Linn county, according to Joe Good
win, extension agent.
The plots, located on' the farm of

H. S ...Whetstone, were designed to give
hlformation on 6 varieties of seed, rate
of seeding and inoculation of seed.
Chief' variety made the highest

yield, 19.2 bushels, in the variety test,
and was second only to Dunfield on

low'moisture content, The Chief beans
had 12.8 per cent moisture compared

. to 1-2.4 for Dunfield, but the yield on

Dunfield was 16.9-Qushels, which put
it in.Ithird place. A. K. variety yielded
'17.6 bushels with a moisture content·
of 13.4; Hong Kong 15.5 bushels with --.----------,..-----
16 per cent moisture, and Illini 15.2
bushels with 13.5 per cent moisture.
As a result of the variety test, Mr.

ill �Ollllty Test

The North Gets You

After a few months in the far
Northwest, one begin's to feel the ap
peal of the rugged North. One begins
to understand what Jack London
meant when he wrote "Call of the
Wild," "Son of the Wolf," and "White
Fang." One begins to feel the pulse
of Rex Beach's stories; the irresistible
impulse of the struggle of life against
the cold, snow, glacier, 'and predatory
animals; and the beauty of the spruce
evergreens, the lakes of sky-blue ice,
the cragged mountains, the colorful
natives and their dog sleds, pack dogs
and other primitive modes of life. Th�
struggle for gold, ivory, and furs' the
struggle for life itself.

'

Poems of Robert W. Service take on
a new meaning. Especially, I 'might
add, the one about "The Cremation of
Sam McGee." I don't remember the
exact words, but an 'old sourdough was
cremating Sam in the boiler of an old
.boat and decided to peep in and see
how the process was, progressing.
Opening the door, he found Sam smil
ing In comfort, "Close' the door and
let me be, this;s the first time I've
been warm since I left Tennessee!"
The call of the great outdoors is

strong: and one soon learns to enjoy
skiing and �'8nowshoeing. Can you
imagine a Kansan on skis? The hard
est thing is the climb up; it takes me
no time at all to come down-even
with skis in the air.
One of the most inspiring sights

imaginable is a beautiful display of
the aurora borealis. Sometimes great:
volcanoes of green and purple fire
shoot up out of the mountain tops.
Spotlights of varied hues flash across
the 'sky, sometimes in regular pat
terns, sometimes in riotous flashes of
color. Now and then a gtgantle rain- .

bow appears, sweeping across the sky,
a vivid mass of light and color.
The North is a land of romance and

color. It has its lure, and if you are

no,t careful you will succumb to its
siren call, despite temperatures of 60 .

below, despite lurking dangers and the"
struggle for survival.
The Alaska Highway is opening up

a vast undeveloped country; it is cost
ing millions and millions of dollars.
But like the original price Secretary
of State Seward paid RUSSia for
Alaska, r have not the slightest doubt
that the cost of the road will be' re
paid many times, not only in the war

effort, but in the development of our
frontier of the future.

\ J

Pick Best Beall
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Kansas Farmer' for November -20, 19.+"
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Midwinter Frock
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Pattern 1694-B-Plan a frock .now,
In bold striped material or fabric of
vibrant solid color, to wear under your
winter coat .. -. it will brighten your
entire outlook on the snowy season!
And what better style could you pick,
for a dress to make at home, than this
shirtwaist-with its straight, simple
cut and few fussy details? Sizes 34, 36,
38, 40, 42, 44, 4'6, 48. Size 36, .short
sJeeve's, requires 4' yards, 39-itich ma-

terial.
' ,

Pattern 16 cents (plus 1 cent to cover 'cost
of mailing).' Addresi': Fashion·' !;Service,

Kans,aM Fa'rlller, Topeka:
'

.r
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it was realized in Government circles
that there would be a demand for re
peal of the AAA. It also was felt that
the irritations of allocations, rationing,

than it has been for several years past. and other war controls, if these were

And-altocattng' short supplies cannot administered by the local AAA com
be done evenly. .

mittees would add up wrath against
WFA has worked out, tentatively, a the AAA itself. So the county war

program like this for 1944 distribution boards were organized, frankly, to
of 'feed grains, protein supptements "take the heat" off the AAA.
and mixed feeds-i-whlch means that But now it is felt that the AAA should
the percentage of protein will be con- gather under its wings the wartime
siderably below those stated: controls, now they are established, and
Dairy cattle, sufficient to maintain be 'in position to administer the post-mllk.productton 1942-43 level. war farm program.
Laying flocks, sufficient feed tomain- That most of the controls will be nee-

tain egg production at 1942:43 .Ievel, essaryJor several years after the warThere are enough hens and pullets to ends, is conceded even outside AAA
increase production 10 per cent if feed circles. In AAA circles it is felt that
were available, D. A. Fitzgerald, dep- most of them :will have to be permauty administrator of food production, . nent, including gasoline rattontng. TheWFA, told Northeastern producers war effort is eating huge holes in the
last month. United States supply of petroleum,Range cattle, 95 per cent of the num- and it is not Improbable that America
ber maintained last year. Kansas con- will be dependeht upon British Empire
gressmen have been told this means petroleum supplies-which are not be
about 80 per cent of proteins they got ing used up to any appreciable extent
in 1941. so far for the war.
For. cattle feedt.Dg:""Adminlstratlon � ��to, tire 'an&":gasoline shortagesis down on putting weight on cattle--. will ,b\Hl.t peak during most of 1944, auy u. S.' 'W'A'R"-' 5, a'Y'1 'NG'S·' ,B0NDs'"Sufficient feed l.a"feed out weights O'f.".' Washlhg!:on understands. l ,.5 per c�bt below' average �ftd to good· ,."..-__.,.:._. ....... ....;.._.....,,..... ....;.._....;:; .;;.

_grape oply; 15 per ce�t;,niore feeci�r'"
'

cattle Ulan last year. The 'heavier "J;e"-
• ,

nanee ;.:on rOUghs,_g'ee;, Fitzgerald sap" '

should not require :any more conc,jj.n-'
trates than ,last year. Perhaps catt1e�';"
men' can fl��,. out, what this means;'
For hogs, sutfteifint feed to finish out

at normal market weights the. 1943
spring .and fall pig crops and to raise
a 1944 spring crop the sa_ple size as in
1942. Note from Mr. Fitzgerald: "This
will mean farrowing next sprtng about
20 per cent below sprtng' of 1943 and
average weights about 25 pounds less
than average market weights of 1943."
For broilers, feed to raise 80 ,per cent

of broilers raised in "1943.
. For turkeys and ducks, 95 per cent
of 1943., .'
...For chickens, other than broilers, 95
per cent of 1942.

.

For sheep and lambs, enough feed to
maintain present number and feeding
operations.

Job for the AAA

(Continued from Page 5)

Noune Friction Prool motor and tractor oil S.A.E. lOW flows
he..ly at 30 below zero. S.A.E. 20W Ilows at 20 below zero.
Bath grades lubricate eflectively at these temperatures,
Reinforcing do.s it! Additional oily petroleum essence added to

Noune Friction Proof under tremendous pressure give. it extrafilm strength, increases "oiliness", helps keep it free flowing.
No other oils give you more winter protection. Many do not

give. os much. Ploy safe. Change to the oil thot"s reinforced.
Se. your Noun. oil dealer.

NOURSE OIL COMPANY - KANSAS CITY, MO.
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NOURSE
REINFORCED

FRICTION PROOF Mn��T��o OIL
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and furnish information to farmers and live-
I stock producers. Swift & 'Company depends

upon research to develop new products and
methods. Thus research makes practical
diversification possible. Research and diver
sification provide more and better outlets for
the producer's livestock, and improve living
conditions for consumers.

::::::.:���--:::���\,\��l' i." dfrr· r'

����.!f�:"there. IsMY" a year �
"

�.... types of fcning are �
,.......Ie;anclnevera'ear r�

when all types pay."

By' the time the ,war_omctally
ends, the local AAA committees will
have taken over all,the regulatory and
other functio:qs-except purely educa
tional, which go to the extension serv
ices-of tlie county war boards.
When the war controls started, and

the surplus problem became a scarcity,

JACOBS
WIND

ELECTRIC

""
,

...

_'

SIMPLE

SAFE-EASY

TO INSTALL You can say that about the departments of
Swift & Company as well as about the busi-
ness of farming. f

•

We diversify our operations, just as some
farmers diversify theirs; to make an over all
profit more likely-even though some prod
ucts may not be profitable in any one, year..

So, over a period of years, there has .never
been a year when some departments did not.
make money and some lose. For example,
the less favorable earnings ofom fresh meat
departments during 1943 were offset by im
proved earnings in the non-meat departments ....

,

Diversiji,ation and Resear,h

Planning and research are necessary in farm
'ing and in our business if we are to get the
most out of ·diversification. Farm planning

- must include:
1. As large a 'proportion ofprofitable crgps

as possible, ' .

2. Protection of soil fertility, and
3. Sufficient volume of work to allow effi

cient use of labor, power and machinery.
Our planning is similar - just substitute

a few terms such as produas fottirops and you
have-it.

State agricul� colleges and the U. S. De
__partment ofAgticultute conduct exp,erimenrs

Partial List oj
ProductJ �j SWijt & Company's

Diversification
Gelatin, Peanut Butter, lee Cream,
Butter, Dried, Frozen, and Shell Eggs,
Shortening, Poultry,Margarine, Cheese,
p.,..,..dered Milk, Salad and CookingOil,
Soap, Washing Powders, Cleansers,
Fertilizer, Glycerine, Dog Food, Meat
and Meat By-Pro&ts.

,
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r
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Amerlc.'. fI....t·PI.�t is now avail
able to a limited number of fanns
and ranches in each state through a
war production order; You get 80
much more in dependability. electric
output and automatic operation
with a Jacobs Plant. They actually
cost. no more. Electrify your horne
and farm the easy Jacobs way. See
your dealer or write for free litera
ture.

'H. IACGH WIND .UCTRIC
COMPANY, INC. "

Amwlca', Old.., W"'" S.clr/c M....Iact_
Minneapolis 11, Mlnne.ota

sWln & COMPANY
I, CHICAGO 9, ILllNOIS

ThrtJllgh many years, Swifl & Company's ne,l
profils/rom ALL sources have averaged

.

bill ajracl;on tJj a penny a pOlmd.

L-
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FORD • FERGUSON OWNERS:

A�ylJll�8HIn�AlttA,WIJ,A
"gffI,(lVr IlfItdrJrP

You know, that the Ferguson System, with its unique linkage;
makes your Ford Tractor different from all others. You'know
how it has helped you get urgent jobs done more qnickly and
more easily.,

. I '

� ,

But are you getting work out of your Ford-Ferguson Tractor
the year 'round? Are you takiag full advantage of its flexibility?
-applying it to every possible job on your farm? Ferguson
Implements are made toapply ilie 'advantages 'of'the FergUson
System to almost every farming job • .Ask your Ferguson dealer
to tell you more about them,.

PLows. A wide variety of rugged
Ferguson plows to suit aU farm
ing conditions. Ample clearance to
handle the heaviest trash.

l1UIR.· An excellent an-purpOsecultivator or sub-soiler, Spnng-trip
tines ride over obstructi,ons anareset
the_lveswithout stopping tractor.

'TANDEM DISC HARROW. Cutting GRINDER. Tbe WoW Triplet Grinder
angle of blades changed by finger tip chops, grinds, and mixes any kinil
control-from driver's seat-with- of feed. 41" x 21" feed table. Clean
out 6to})ping. 16",18" or 20" blades, cuttin�. Big capacity.' Powerful,5' or 6 widths.' '. vibratlonless fan •

..

'em Running. Tbi6. year,Keep
't be enough new Imple

thel"e won
d So take care

mente to go aroun .

If
oft 'the- implem!,nts yo�;aF:;gu_
they need repaa. see y
son dealer now.

Write to Harry F.erl!Pson •.1;_ic., �fJom. Mich.,
Jor your copy ,of"Flexible Farming" Boo1det. ,

Protein'
(Continued from P�e 8)

tein supplement to -the head a day.
If pastures are overgrazed it takes

considerable more supplement than if
they are lightly grazed, it is pointed
out. In Oklahoma tests -last year year
ling steers on lightly-grazed pasture
made 42 per cent more gain on the
same amount of protein than did those
on an overgrazed range, To accom
plish the same galn,: those on lightly
grazed pasture required fully % to ,%
pound less cake a day.

maintaining production on 5� head of,
purebred Guernsey dairy Cows. The
Ransoms put their alfalfa and com
crops this yeaI' into the sUo to get the
highest possible protein content. In ad
dition they are buying a 16 per cent
dairy mix. Dry cows are getting�ts,
barley 'and feed wheat and rye, and
barley and wheat pastures have been
provided as supplementary fall feed. Flowers Fight, TooEven with all this planning, Mr.
Ransom expects his milk production Scarcity of a single variety of flower
to drop. If it does h� may dry off more is one of the critical shortages of this
cows and use them as nurse cows. He war, and influences the health of thou
alreadyhas culled heavily and has cut sands of soldiers on many battlefronts
his hog program in favor of maintain- .

thruout the world. '"ing the dairy herd. He realizes the ',l'he flower is a small, white-petaled
importance of m1lk production and variety from. which is extracted pre
will hold onto his entire herd. as long ctous- pyrethrum, used in combating
as possible. malaria. Pyrethrum is a very effective
"Last year," he said, "I kept chang- insect killer and can be used anywhere

ing feed to whatever protein I could because it is not toxic to humans or

get and our cows didn't do well. r animals.
can't see how they possibly can main- This Insect . polson' comes from a
tain maximum production under the :1lower resembling a daisy which grows
uncertain feed program we are being naturally in territory controlled by the
forced to follow." Japanese, and also in the Kenya area
Altho the protein situation is indeed of East Africa. In the latter area, the

serious, college speciallsts offer some people who previously supervised na
ideas on getting the.most out of every tives in picking the flowers have gone
pound fed. It has been found, for ex- into the war and the natives have lost
atpple, that % pound of high protein. interest in flower gathering.
supplement and % pound of oats makes Premiums now are being offered for
a 32 per cent supplementwhtch does the flowers, SUbstitutes are being
tile job of 1 pound of cake. One pound tested, and experimental plantings are
of cake and a pound of wheat make a being made in-a number ·of places in
28 per cent supplement that is satts- South' America.
factory.
Whenever �racticable, 3 to .( pounds Lose Dairy Expert

.

of good quahty alfalfa hay may be .

,

substituted as a source of protein for I W. Allen, Ooodbary, former exten-
1 pound of cottonseed cake or simUar sion agent of Allen. county, h8ll ac
protein when fed With good roughage .. cepted a . posltton as assistant exten
Tests Indicates that about 2 ,pounds sion \ dairymari- for the Agricultural
or a little more of ground wheat, grain �Extension Service at ;West Virginia
sorghums, oats, barley, or cornmay be University. .

'substituted fpr 1 pound of cottonseed
_

A member of the American Dalrycake for wintering cattle fed good' Science ASSOCiation, Mr. Goodbar,
roughage. -

-

.

- has held the position as dairy herd
When com silage or good prairie improvement association supervisor,

hay or similar roughages are fed rat- While agent of A:llen county he coached
tening calves and yearlings, from 1% .the 4-H dairy cattle judging team to
to 2 pounds of protein supplement a :1lrst honors last year In the national
head a day must be added, Fattening contest at the Wat�rloo Dairy Cattle
aged cattle on this same roughage Congress after winning the, state
basis takes �rom 1 to 2 pounds of Bra:. championship�

.
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Principal Chester A. Sargent,. of Westmoreland Rural High School. outlines plan� to President Joe Arnold, as County Agent Lloy4 Cory and 'members of the Farm Help Organizo
tion listen.
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THEY may- be neglecting their ath- from town. On this job the boys set upletics, but boys in the Westmore- more than 600 shocks and their sponland High School, in Pottawatomie sor adds that. "for the first 2 hourscounty, didn't waste any time this year these boys can shock as much feed asgetting organized to help in the farm anyone."labor emergency- Other farmers who used the boys, During the first week of school 16 last year for group _ work includedboys, one fourth of the male students John Schlegel, Henry Lelievre andI enrolled, met with their sponsor, Prin- Bert Shehi. "The boys did just�fine,". cipal Cgester A. Sargent, and latd says Mrs. Shehi. "They worked fast,plans to continue the work started last and their shocks stayed up." In addi-year. .

_.

tion to group work, some of the boysCalling themselves the 'Farm Help worked in pairs at" cornhuskiug laterOrganization," the group elected Joe in the winter.
Arnold president and James Pinick -Mr. Sargent anticipates more workpublicity .dtrector. All of them are this year because the draft and defenseeither town boys or farm boys who work have made additional inroads onstay in town during the week, so they .vthe county's man power..

definitely supply an. additional source ,"This kind of. co-operation by high, of farm labor. schools will be- a real help 'in produc-They even have set up _a-wage scale. Ing food to wtn the war," commentedWithin a 6-m;.le radius of town tbey Gov. Andrew F. Schoeppel; who haswork for 30 cents an hour, with the one been pushing the farm labor programproviding transportation getting 40 among the, schools.cents an 'heur. Their .sponsor _goesalong 'as supervisor, whenever ru>ssible. MIlkStream: TheUnited atatesmilk.If a farmer lives beyond the 6-mile supply totals 51 billion quarts anlimit he still canut them for 30 cents nually; as a river it would be 3,000an hour -if he provides transportation miles long, 40 feet wide, and more thanand supex:_vises their work himself.
. 21,4 feet deep . "Th'e plan is working' satisfactorily 1- •

and both the boys and the farmers are More Food, More Work: It is estl-enthusiastic.
·· ..Th-ey cut down the feed

mated that by providing the Britishand we shoCk it up," says Jerry Rob-
erts, one of the students. Last year 13 with enough meat, eggs and dairy pro-boys shocked a field of 35 acres in 2 ducts war plant production would behours for Guy.Travis, who lived 3 miles increased :§. or 20 per cent.
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St_eer Brings 66
_ �e�'ts .

1 SAMEHIGHQUALITY-Parker-
-

5 DRY WEATHER INTENSIFIER-
McCrory -

has made fine pre-
"cision electrical equipment
since 1921 - their reputation
is your protection.
2 5 YEAR SERVICE GUARANTEE
Because it -is manufactured to

rigid apecifications, you can

be �ure of dependable service,

3 BAl'rERY MIZER-Hoards ev

ery bit of battery life, using only
enough current to do the job
under every condition.

4 FLUX DIVERTER - Gives con

stant, dependable. per
formance andmaximum
efficiency.

For the 10th consecut1ye year t�e Phillip, Petroleum Company Purcha�d the gran� ,chamPion �teer' of the .4-H Fat Stock' Sltow, held at Wichita. Here, J. D. Phillips, center, diyision manager of the company. presents a check to Wilbur Mcfadden, Mullinyille, wbose'I-Ierefll'cf -steer, Captain ,p�lR; won thb �hampionship and sold' for 66 centS a pI1!1nd. '

Holding the- 'championship cLip- is Frances McFadden, sister'of Wilbur •

. ,-'

Au tomatically steps up the volt
age indryweatherorin sandysoiL .-

S NEON FENCE TESTER-!�lls at
a glance the condition of your
'fence line.

7 STORMPROOF SEALED CASE
Heavy' galvanized, die formed
steel case with baked enamel
finish. Gasket sealed.

8 PROVED ON 235,000 FARMS
The experience. of hundreds of
thousands of other farmers over
the years is your best assur

ance of satisfaction.
'World's Largest Sell
ing Brand.
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Neol
in the

Drinking
Water

NEOL aids in the treatment of respir
atory diseases by loosening crusts on
the nostrils and reachingmucous mem

branes of the throat
and the slit in the
roof of the mouth.
The original oil
bas e preparation,
NEOL floats on

top of the -water
and each bird doses
itself as it drinks.
Thousands of suc
cessful poultry rais
ers use NEOL r�g
ularly during win
ter months. At
your dealers - or

send $1 for gener
ous 6-ounce bottle,
postpaid, to THE
GLAND-O-LAC
CO., Omaha, Nebr.
NEOL is one of the
Gland-O-Lac fam
ily of quality poul
try preparations.

Save Up to 25 to 50 Per Cent

VACCINATEA YOURSELF
GfT THIS fRU GUIDII

• 2. WRITE Home vaccination easy.con

TODAY v....l.nt. and ulually c:oew
nly about on..balf u much,

"MEAT and MOREMEAT"-that'.
the order of the day I Get all poaaiblll
beef to market. Don't allow ABOR
TION LOSSES to rob yon of YOUR

I� proflta. Unci. Sam needs more beef-un..

'� .1IonI eal..1 NEVER reach tho market.

-::.=ii Bl:u'kJeg Bacterin. per dose .... $0.01
�.r- Betnorrhustc SeutteemtaBactenn

per dose .••••••.••••.•.•.•.• .00
Mixed BacterIn (Bp"ine) li"orlUula No. I, per dose .06
Brucella Abortus Vaccine. per dOIle:.J'_.......... .85
1-10 oc Syringe wnti 2 needles ....••••••.••.• 1.50
Anti-Hog Cholera Serum per 100 c.e••.•.••••• 1.00
SImultaneous Virus per 100 c.c...•.•......... 2.15

ORDER FROl\[
Your Neared ANOHOR Dealer or

-

eH� It�f!M"H�P'I\,� SOUTIl ST. JOSEPIl. MISSOURI
WORLD'S LARGEST SERUM PRODUCiR!..

/

Pullets Alee the. Best Bet
By MRS. HENRY FARNSWORTH

"

EGGS

F'EED is one of the first requirements
in keeping birds healthy and in get
ting profitable production from the

flock. We owe it to ourselves to use as
.

good a balanced, complete feed as it is
possible to get, one that has all the
vitamins, proteins, minerals and car

bohydrates, to insure good health and
good production. Dr. Morley A. Jull,
head of University of Maryland poul
try department,
advises poultry
raisers to market
old hens and take
better care of the
pullet flock, be
cause the pullets
will make better
use of the feed
that is available.
Taking the gen

eral run of .Leg
horn hens, they
will lay 20· per
cent fewer eggs in
their second year Mrs. Farnsworth
than they did as

_

pullets. In the heavier breeds this per
centage is larger, From a dollara-and
cents standpoint, and most people han
dle poultry from this angle, pullets are
more profitable since they produce a
dozen eggs on less feed than do 'older
hens. At least we are advised to do a
thoro job of culling the old stock, keep- Another trouble that may cause puling only those yearling hens that pro- let losses, but not contagious, are cases
duced late into the fall and are the of ..egg-bound. Once in a while there
highest producers for the year. will be a few pullets lost despite the
We need to watch the flock of layers best care and management, But if

closely to see that they stayhealthy there Jl.re veI"Y, many we may find we
and make the best use of the feed that ,are feeding too much fattening food
is given them. One of the first danger and the flock is carrying too much,
signals is loss of appetite. If they get flesh. Colds always are a source of

, "off feed" we may know there is some- dread in the fall and early winter espe
thing wrong. Sometimes it seems there cially, Head colds may hang on all win
is nothing especially that we can find, ter which cause unthrifty conditions
and a feed of fresh greens once each that hinder production. Spraying fowJs
day may be all the stimulus needed to when on the perches at night with a

bring them back to normal. This is commercial preparation made for this
especially true of the pullets that have putpose helps, but if they persist then
been brought in off green pasture and vaccination is the best�way out of the
miss the succulent greens keenly. trouble. And, of course, notice whether
Leaves off clover or alfalfa are an ex- there are' drafts in the house, or,
cellent source of additional greens that whether overcrowding may be caus-
cause little additional labor. ing -colds, Or worms may be <!auslng,

the colds. A good disinfectant in theTime Ma.kes a Difference drinking water is helpful in any con-
Have. a regular hour to feed each tagious disease.

kind of feed that is given. Fowls learn Fowl pox may break out in a :flock
to expect certain feeds at certain hours and be accompanied by colds and roup.
and their habits are built on these There are 2 forms of pox-the drypox
hours. Production is better if a 'certain and wet pox. In the dry pox, yellow-
routine is followed in caring for the ish-brown scabs are seen on tlie face,
flock. Watch the weight of the flock to comb and wattles, and sometimes on
be sure they are getting plenty of the/body, shanks and feet. They may
body-building foods. It is necessary to be mistaken for an injury in fighting
feed more corn on cold days and as the with other; birds, until one notices there
weather becomes colder. Giving pul- are many fowls affected. The wet pox
lets a warm, moist mash at noon, or in shows up in the mouth as well as out
the late afternoon, helps increase the side. There are yellow spots or cankers.
consumption of egg-making foods, and in the nostrils and throat and in the
helps increase production when days roof of the mouth. If hard cankers
are short in daylight hours. form in the passage of the windpipe
Despite good care and feeding there the fowl will choke to death. With this

many times are losses' among the ferm of pox, roup usually goes hand fn
newly housed pullets. Cholera, typhoid, hand to complicate matters.

'

fowl pox, colds and roup are all win- In treating pox, vaccinate the fiock
ter and autumn diseases that one needs as soon as noticed with pigeon pox vac-

I
to guard against. Cholera and typhoid cine. Remove those with the pox to a
may be confused if we judge only by separate house and feed well by giv�gexternal appearances of affected birds; moist mashes to hold up food consump

I If posted, the fowls show a different in- tion. Remove the cankers inside the
I ternal condition. In cholera the mouth mouth and' paint with iodine, and paintI and throat linings are a bluish color. those on the comb,_!ace and wattles. IfI The liver is gray with grayish white roup is present, vaccinate with amixed
l tiny specks. The intestines are filled bacterin for cold complications. Spray

-----------------------------::---,........, ing the fowls on the perches will help.
Fowl pox is a serious trouble and will
cause losses from death as well as a

,

drop in production. Damp weather and
houses will cause ideal conditions in
developing fowl pox. But trouble from
these sources can be controlled .

./
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DANNEN
EGG FEED

with a thick, sticky mucus that has
a very disagreeable odor. This odor 'is
especially noticeable when opening the
body cavity. The outward appearance
of cholera birds shows the comb and
wattles a dark color. There is a green
ish diarrhea. There may be swollen
joints, lameness and ruptured egg
yolks. There are 2 forms of cholera
the acute form in which birds appar
ently healthy fall off their perches or

die on the nests, and the chronic form,
in which birds apparently withstand
the attack only to linger on in a very
unthrifty conditlon for weeks.
. Typhoid is a' slower working disease

-

than cholera. The head becomes'pale,
later yellowish color. There is a green-I Ish diarrhea, the fowl has a. high tem
perature and drinks water to excess,
loses weight rapidly. Postmortem re
veals a discolored, enlarged liver, thin
blood and enlarged spleen. There is an
lnflammatton and thickening of 'the
lining of the small intestines.
The flock may be vaccinated with a

bacterin which bullds resistance to
both diseases. There are excellent con
ditioners on the market, and as a per
caution against dtseaaea it is well to
give these once a month after the pul
lets are housed in the fall.

May Be the Feed

Proper Care of Rugs
Our bulletin on Homemade

Rugs suggests materials and,
equipment needed for various

<-ktnds, designs and sizes of rugs,
and includes instructions onhow
to make them. As proper care is
important to preserve the origi
nal beauty, there . .ia a paragraph
on care of homemade rugs. As
long as our supply lasts, we will '

be glad to send a free ,copy of
this bulletin up.on request. Please
address :Farm 'Service Edit<_>r,'
Kansas Farmer, Topeka.
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copy 0More eggs for theUnitedNations

requires more modern poultry
houses on Americ!U1 f�s•.
For healthier,more productive

flocks, build a concrete poultry
house. Concrete has no crevices
forUce,mitesandotherpllfJlsites;
keeps out rats, weasels and ver
min; is·easy to keepwarm, clean
and dry; does away witb...the
need for frequent, costly repairs.
Write for free booklet, ,iCon

crete Poultry \HOl/ses," showing
layouts,of poUltry, incubator and
brooder houses of various types
approved by state agricultural
colleges.

Concrete farm lobs�
quire a minimum of
critical war inaterials.

If you Deed help, get in touch with
'your concrete contractor or building
material dealer. --',

C6ed: "", po". 011 po"'" 0"" moll 1M fr.. !!_fetaIure
------------------------

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION'
D�pt. GI1e-2, Gloyd "dg.,lCanlasCity 6,Mo.

�
Peedlnl P100rs

, HOI Houlel
F"undatloaa
Barna '

SDOB

o C!>ocrete Poultry
Houses (l"aboH)

§ Stor_lf) Cellars
MDk Houses
Coocrete Maldoc

BUY WAR STAMPS AND BONDS

Get the

'''BLACK
LEAF 40"

Doo', worrY about Uce
and feathermites. "Black Leaf40"
controls them.,
"'Cap 8rush�'Save. Money
Our "Cap Brush" spreads "Black' Leaf
4O"eveOlyoo the roostand does aDeffi
cient job.Savesmooey.A.skyourdealer
f9r the"Cap,Brush"and full directions.

>-'" IasIIt ODOd� Factory SaJed
Packa,_Jor FuJI Strelilltb au

'-.:coB,.........
• CII lcat_ Corp..

' ....

........ KeatucI!J
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CIQSs'ifi'ed Advertisi.ng '\D\epa�tment

C,".mbs U. S.-BOP WhIte Leghorns. ChIcks DELCO LI'GHThatching now
I' everb week .. Share benefits '

��lIll�P���-;Wn� gfi�m. r�[f,1rng Iswg�d �� ���! Ip'�'i.�8���m��W:t��f::.!�t!� '�l�'
seny test method for hIgh lIvablUty and high Modem Shop RepaIr any Delco Equipmente�g production. All chlcl,s sIred by 250-322 egg Factory Distributors

!��P ��/:�e�an�r�:'Ck���a 2ghfc'ka:,s �o���-ift�. General Product•• Inc•• Wlchlla, Kansas

��(l��m��sg���la'i,lJoni�ew�kal�rd�i.e·plf:[�a • MACHINERY" PARTS
.

now. Write today for reasona61e farmer chtck lOlL FILTERS R Ial I d tpricesl' also 'new circular telUng how to breed' to�C te.::l� :38 ���es ��:ran-w nter chtcks. J. O. Coombs .lind Son. Box Ing 1943. 011 used_ gal. Results-perfect. These6. Sedgwick. Kan. outstanding savIngs can be yours now If you use'Grlmth.(JbJcks bred 25 yea\Os. Make extra proflt- the "heatReed:·I_P-mltoerS·aJSee.e. YOI�lrn,dNeaelberr.·or write.a ble layers. gulcl, mafurlnF. broilers. Immedl- � - E ft

I t��;h'),".!,',�erl9.��rut��r���ep�giteBIfu.�1f.� iY!'J��
l�1':1���t�:I'IIi�I'if!�g�ery�eti;,�0:12���5FuK����Ils.ourl. '

• FARMS-MISCELLANEOUS

'!FARM BARGAINS"
Im�e�Y�t�;e ig�eri�te�pb�i�rJ;�':,'i awfth�'n�rI��
our salaried field representatives whose names.

ang. a:E1.dr6���lIr,o'kfti'i.. btl��:
J. J. Hampson. 114 Grover St.

Warrensburg. Mo.
M. IlL Hunt. Box 493. ColumbIa. Mo.

II10ney for your eream by return mall: correct .N. A. Kenney. Butler. Mo.
test and weight; the better the cream the blr Glen Oliphant. Princeton. Mo.

�URKEYS ,���lJ�evc,�Wi:;B�t"te�'g';, •.g�0a'hs'i[se'!-81iy.Sji!fo. 0, ¥�l �I':.�f':::�nnt'i-ii. tl�e2R;';u��nc!,'::pany�rre�r��,.!'1g�ll7.r iA.��4 season. 4233 Bell
ShIp your cream dIrect. Premlu·m. prices' tor. 148rbl:':k::L��:�: �as�n��c.:r!.,�ltl.c�-ill

POULTRY-MISCEI,LANEOUS ev��em!�m��,?e'R1�������t��ea��nt1":n.�� 240 Ir dl Cit M Ce'::'t�1 e�Y.�E��I.to{3�mc�1l1�'i\�J�cg��!1�Um��d '::'f,e��.Ck���asqg�ggek���f.°e�S'KPn�Ck� y. o.

lespedeza-the cattle-fattening and soli-buildIng
RABBITS AND PIGEONS • BUSI:�ESS OPPORTUNITIES ��'?ich:"��l fe';ig���';,�rtP����iIeghtl�ergli'�.:'t�·

�ln-Cllln' Giant Chinchillas. Kina of Rabbits. lIlake bIg. money and ald'the war effort by pro- able flr.ewood. 25 assorted YQung fruit trees"" a t b S II duclng agricultural lime. Urgent demands on cream route. school bus. RFD gravel road. ..tol" eautlful fur. ma loves ment. Large farmers to raise bu!;e crops Insure "good' market miles pavement. store. 5 high school. cheese./ts. Free l11ustrn ted booklet. Willow Brook for ground IImestQne. Moderate Investment In factory v!llage; !,:oo.d 6-room white house. 32-ft.tn. RD. 38. SellersvllJe. Pa. .

heavy-duty pulverIzer offers quick profits now porch. well. maple shade. good 60-ft. b",rn. haySEE S and a I>R·yl!1g business after the war. Famous fork.' spring· and branch for barn lot. poultry'D. ..Day" Pulverizers g1ve'tlXtra large capacities at house,_ 500-chlck brooder house. hog bouses,InasaH" CerUfied Jlybrlda, Kansa.s 1583 and US low cost. Write today for details. and get started well nouse. smok_ehouse; taxes only $20; agea, arold Staadt Seea Farm. Ottawa. Kan. at once In your locality. Brooks' Equlpll1l!ni .and ,owner olIers money-makIng opportunity. $7.500
li'LOWI!JR8-BULBS Mfg . .co .• B9x K-2. KnolfV!lIe. Tennessee. -

.' �mati:tefO�� �1���.. c10�S·p!"It"��e�. g��
.

•

Wanted: Man past draft age or mlln and WIt" sO,",s 5 plgll. 3 'fiorses. farmIng equjpment some�edl"te allipment - Gorgeous Ranunculus. :who wish to help' In the war .etrort by getting new lumber; bowsehol4I goods com and iiiI' feeda�frno"e. Montbretla. ",ladlola.• , ,W,atsonla;' 1nto esis�nt.lal bus.lless.i to·. operate ·cream and. ,'time of sal�!Lcut w.ood.'lncludiiii..qulck'P<!�se88lon. '.11m SSUcat'bUI"". Cent each prepaid;, fifty ·mlnl-·· r:roduce ·statlon'.' 'A: very 'attracll.ve, pro.POSI.tlon; .' 55;800 dow... : Free· Winter �talgjL'7" state.;UfOrn.ta;a."oe:v,!�I;CI.an��,!r�.e;te�. �N(j�in, r'\�If.. " !ri;:,g';rt�p�t '. :91fl,ce. , ,�.'l1'.�;�026!.. Kp�a� .C?!t�!:'· �r:!���.;B�a&.!'f.�t��'lf.����ency;, �'-�2!1 BMA ..

KANSAS FAIMEI
WOBDB&TB
Four

•

Iswes
$3.20
3.112
3.8f,
4..16
f,.�8
�.80
11.12
5.U

One Four
Word. Issue 1_
18...... '1.80 $11.78
19 ••• , .. 1.90 -

6.,08
20•••.•• 2.00 6.�0
21 2.10 6.72
22 2.20 7.0�
23••.. ,. 2.30 7.36

H:::::: U& US

One
Words Issue
10 $1.00
III 1.10

15:::::: g&
H 1.�0
15. " .•• 1.110
16 1.60
17 1.70

• BABY CHICKS

WHITE LEGHORNS
Unshed $lO.il!.-Pullets $11.40_

$10��,
Barred Rocks
'While Rock.

��'hg:, .m-:ndoHes
IFREE CATALO.G e.plalnlng two·week r.pla.lmont D.or•.

U. S. Approved. U.' S. Pul10rum Tested
R. Q. P. Found!ltlon Breeding

Schllchtman'.HatcherY,AppletonCity,Mo.

FREE BOOK E�PLAINS HOW 5-STEP �
, ,SYSTEM OF B�LANCED BREEDING

AND FLOCK CONTROL
can booat your caah proflta trom egg aalea now. at
no increase In cost-to you. Much greater than av-

!��1:'r:Ml.����t�ygo���f:.rno�Yc��,!!�n,,!� ��g�� .

�i�my:ft1���i�e;�f.J.\t:i�!jliEVse�nI.rc�:
'ERIES, 10<1 Cole St••MesIc...Mo.,will bring your
copy of this revealing book. free. 110 wrlt� at once.

While They Last. Thousands weekly. Free cata>
log gIves our F. 0. B. terms. guaranteea, etc.

BloodCtestefi 300 egg breeders. WhIte LethOrns;!td,c�n�';e-ks I��:;;�:d��a� t��g��$�u'lygis-
t�a98�' P��f�����g�90��I.:'.r��n'ks�lt.��i���5.'SIlI'PIUS cocl'6rels-�4.95. Best mattngs higher.
Bend mOney order. Squaredeal Hatchery.• SprIng-
field, MIssouri.· ..

"'''·S Money-making AAA ChlckB-24 breeds,
'I'housands weekly. Surplus broiler coclcerels

-,�,1. 95. 100 English White Leghorn started pul
lets. 4 weel,e--$26.95 up. Send money order.
Blish Hatchery; ouuton, Missouri. '

ooth's Chlcl'�Ea.rly, vigorous. Hatched to
live. Excellent Iuyers, Leading breeds. Sexed.

I,:;��,��. B��rt8��v:!:lrritg��. J'c!'."e Catalog. �oth
la rtoo Pullets-White Leghorns. White Ro
nlllns ....Hybrids-R......llge Size or 4 weeks old.
e up. DIscounts Feb.. Mar. delivery. Cata-

Bgtl;��'i;. Iflr.����I�reedlng Farms. Dept. 5-473.

Baily, ChIcks and
Pure and cross
n. Free catalog.
sage CIty. Kan.

rce Fact� About Austra-Whltea. Breeding Farm
Hcadquarters. 55.000- Super DeLux Leghorn
CIIS mated with Rec(lrd· Australorp Males. 200
�gS yearly per hen flock average. Lay 4 'h

l.J�nt��· g,"ck��Ss fa��1�h.. h�'l;!thle�'u'n�sgh el��t
cci, •. liens 6'h pounds. Wrlre lor Inustrated
at".Iog. Low Chick Prlcea. I\Orry SunflolWer
Oultry' Farm. Box 63. Newton. Kan.

WHITE LEGHORNS \

BUSH White -LEGHORNS
'More EggII-More Profltable--300 Eltg Breed
'S. Day old unsexed. $9.95. Punets $12.95. 4
,ek started !>unets $26.95 F. O. B. Surplus cock-

;�;�s. �t�5�..S6�dB����S.Ord��i-a�::. ����I��
tller breeds. Thousands Weel'�y. WrIte to BUSH
·�RMS &: HATCIIERY, Box 444, Clinton, 1110.

IlUted Pollets-Whlte Leghorns. WhIte Ro
mans. Hybrids-Range SIze or 4 weeks old.

�c uP. Discounts Feb .• Mar. delivery. Catalog

giiia��pe:J1:�ou�f."edlng Farms. Dept. 5-474.

f

•

• ELECTRIOAL EQUIPMENT

WANTED
I FARM LIGHT PLANTS

I
Will pay cash for used Delcos 8< Kohleni' and 32-
volt electric motors. Write tull description and
price. ,-

GENERAL PRODUCTS, INC.
DELCO DISTRIBUTORS

120 So. St. Francis Wichita, Kan.

International Electric Fence faT superior. more

".lj�e��;:lr:nf':,r r�IAa�'i.:ke�u�1k\,1eft�rc" f���e:t
Dealers wanted. International Electric Fence
Co .• \91,0 V!ln Buren St .. Chicago. Ill.

N':..lt�����'aa�t';,"r1::.::;?o,,���n'ivI��f,;m�roe[�=
Service-repairs. Closed Sunday. Telephone be
fore coming. Conrad DistrIbutors. Gaylord..Kan,

BIf)er.�r�f:nt�.att"���eJ°'dI�Jrdfr��ctr..�t::':.Free literature. Dealers, write. Jumbo Mfg.' Co .•Spencer, Iowa.

Corn Shellera. Model"F." all steel. Ottawa-shell
ers available on Kansas Purchase CertIficates.

���II��O-t\!t� Arbor-Klughartt Co .• Kansas City.

• LIVESTOCK ITEMS'
H"lftIl��nJhtI:f'!r�\\h�J���·'F �rovm�:
Milking Shorthorns produce 4 per cent milk and
have greatest salvage value of all milk breeds

tlo"ntr��ou r��N?rG'ftP�:;teU'¥!�t��::!,��d 6',!"'�.:'id
Milking S�orthorn Journal. Trial subscription.sIx months 50c; one�llr $1.00. Mllkln�Short

�'&��a:g�IHXnl?:Pt. -4. 7 Dexter PaE. .

Ave.•

Abortion VaccIne: calfhood vaccInation. Govern
ment licensed straIn 19. Free literature. Kan-

���k��lda:V����is �����o. B�.P'g�����af.:
owner,

I.

1I��r��rB:���:e�':f':.:o��aehav�. bI't°Fs "t';���
no obligation. SImply address Beery School of
HorsemanShiP\' Dept. 4311. Pleasant Hill. Ohio.
'\Vonny 1I0g.? Dr. Hlnrtchs hog powder.. Fed In

slop. 5 Ibs. S3.00 postpatd, Hinrichs RemedyCo., Walcott, Iowa.

• tlOGS-HUNTING-TRAPI'ING
I Trap Fox and Coyote: on bare ground or deep
� SIlOW. Learn modern methods -and tricks to
, outwit the sly furbearers. Free illustrated Cir-
cular. Q. Bunch. Welch. Minn.

• FARlIl EQUIPMENT
Da.lrymen-Get New Milking Equipment Now.
America's Finest Full Pulsating Milkers.Phone, write, or wire us at once if "Interested.for complete infonnatlon. All Models. Can MIlI'e

Prompt Dellve';k' Don·t Delay. Save Time and

���n�.w,H� �{I. ·"d�a�ldI�I":�d�agibrSa'���.Y Co ..

• MACHINERY WANTED
Wanfed-Good Comblncs. Tractors. Oneways.
Ec:'J�::'eK[�.; .• "3.:?11�\t�'k�rlce. S.allna Farm

,

Wanted--Comblnes. tractors. late models. Casb.
Thompson Brothers, MInneapolis. Kan.

• PRODUCE WANTED

Ch!mo'�ffe��dea'�Od���e�nr���j,er�stt�jl'b':,�1marketing sel'v!:'e for dressed TurkeYS. Capons.
Ducks. Geese and Chickens and Veal. Large,
sales oijtlets assure top prices and Immediate
returns. Write for market prlce9. tags. dr.ess
Ing Instructions and latest shlplling ·rates. Cou
I<le CommIssion Company. 1133 West Randolph
Street. Chicago.

• MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
Fann Account Book, "Ezykept"-Farm Income
and Expense Record. A simplified account

��Z�n:e't�natc:gf"a:g,r �ri�gdl��m�e��c��J��and notes payable. deprecIation. Inventory and
crop records all In one book. Thill book will save

�"o�r�:.nl>:/�e�i.t30 c��� �eil��I���pl�t'!r r�ord, Money rcturned If not satisfied. Send check
or money order to The Ezyl,ept Co .• P. O. Box
475. Champaign. III.

Sparrow Trap that does the work. A customer
writes, ., A few weeks ago I aent for your sparrow trap plans, made one and It works fine."

They are easy to build. Send 10c for plans.Sparrowman. 1715A Lane. Topeka. Kansas.
J!'ancy (Jeorgl.. paperahel! Pecans. 40c perpound. Pecan meats. 90c '(.er f,0und. Good

g���l!Qala�l�,Pb:�ipmcnt. Ba er- orris Pecan

Kill Weeds with fire. Aeroll torches burn para

K*,l�sQ':l''''kte�g�:h;!.99 uses. Sine EqUipment.

211G���Ylgrd:�d��n!�.t'���.s. $1.00. Catalog.

• WANTED TO BUY _

W��::;� W,!;r�r:nJV::'ta"t:'sl'k��:"���e,M�h�.rd
wlylt kInd you will have. The Barteldes SeedCo., Lawrence, Kansas.
We are bu)'IlJ's of popcorn. Send sample and
P
advise quantity you have to sell. Embro
opcorn Comp8"l' St. Louts, M.1S80Uri.

l'o1'corn, Sweet Clover'rWalnuts and other seed.Hayes Seed House, opeka, Kan. .

• FILMS AND PRINTS \
Rolls develolloo-Two deckle edge prints each
nelcatlve. zsc: beautiful deckle edge reprints.

�rJI: 0��;nt"�1��e"st�y{�·°g'h:l�fr':i��e�a;'5",�.r3;from negatives; 18 only $1. Including envelopes.Summers Studio. Unionville. Mo.
Bolla Developed-Two beautiful double weIght·

professIonal enlar�ementa. 8 Never Fade

���a:�.g'{.1?�nta. 2 c. Century Photo Service.

Bon developed. photo album. 2 enlargements
'D! K[�r��;,. jg�va.Geppert, Studios. Dept. R-il

• AUCTION SCHOOLS
Learn Anctloneerlng. Free catalog. WrIte. ReischAuction School. Austin. MInn.

• �GENTS & SALESMEN
Dealera Wanted for Steckley's Hybrid SeedCorn. We stili have a few good terrItories
open for aggressive rarrners to represent us in
t!)el.l' home community and take orders 'fromtheir nelgllbors for the' King of All Mldwest·sHybrId Seed Corns. WrIte tOday and let us teU
you how to make extra money and make friends.See our Display Ad on page 22. Steckley's Hybrid Com Co .• Weeping Water. Nebr.

• OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
l\lake uf to $211-$85 week as a trained practlc!1!
Ch���� s��g�r�?U�'iJ';.iin�� B���'F�frb'Kli:�g':
Eastside l\laternlly"-secluslon Hosllttal for unmarried girls. State' licensed. Working re

�duces expenses. 4911 E. 27th. Kansas City. Mo.

• FEATHERS WANTED
Uncle Sam Needa Feathera for the Armed Forces!

w�ll�Vi���� s�ggs�°$i: 2�.ve�ft�u�� ��Y�i:J
g��esf1p�?ces�'}s�s��n}:��h�J!g!�t\n�0�anrirpr.��Thousands of saUsfled customers. Southtown
Feather Co., 6754 So. Halsted St .. Chicago.

QuIck CIl.h-1'op Prlcea for your new and usedreathers. Small or large quantities wanted.New feathers must contain original down.Checl, mailed soon as receIved. Feather-Worl,s.810 Fulton. Dept. 11&. Chlcap:o. •

New Goose and Ducic Feathers wanted. POSI-
tively hlahest prices l,lald .•Payment day re-

�eit':giisShee� fr�111: tes�g:�g��ani-:�ig��ng�:r�:::1523 Kingsbury St .. Chicago.

• FARMS-KANSAS
'1lanch 800-A. 18 miles Emporia. 53S-A IIme-

th�rc�� ffg:xr�'re��eblXt��� T":�e�et;4i�;�r;��:ments. ElectriCity available. Graveled road.
Low taxes. Ira Stonebraker. Emporia. Kan.
Fllrms for SaIe-160 acres Improved Upland.$4.500. $1 000 Cash balance easy. 230 acres
Improved up\and{ $5.500. $1.100 cash. balance
easy. On Grave road. W. Graves. St. Paul.Kan.

Federal L....d Bank. Wichita. Kansa�Farms
for sale in Kansas. See National Fann Loan

Association In your county. or wrIte direct.
Give location preferred..

UNCLE SAM
URGES BETTER

nrm
.RJlliI#!/DII. ••

8
PUT YOUR

FARM ON WAR
PRODUCTION

BASIS!
�el)' on Proved Methods of Sani
tation I With your government call
ing for maximum output on farm
products, effective 8anitation is more

important than ever! Use the proved
LEWIS' LYE method of farm sanita
tion to clean and disinfect hog,'poul
try, dairy cattle quarters and milking
machinea, and to aid in the control of
parasites and disease I

Save Critical Y(ar Materlald
Please don't waste LEWIS' LYE. Buy
only what you need right now, for
LEWIs' LYE packages are made from
critical war materials that must be
conserved. 'lb use your LEWIS' LYE
with maximum efficiency, follow in
structions carefully. Detailed direc
tions �iIl be sent you on request.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS!

Pen�.y"'anla
SaltMfg. Co.
Dept.a."

20N. Wacker
D,lve

Chicago, ilL

;:::::
--

Blizzard T;'nsllage Cntters and HIlY Choppers
NOW AV!'U_ABI,E

DODSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Inc.
14.08 BARWISE * WICHITA, I{ANSAS

Branch Plant CONCORDIA, KAN.

'�.�3;�tto...oNLY cloth covered.
. two way Dilators on

�ket. No wires, no sharp points. Cloth
covers carry medication to lDfected paru;
at the same time "absorb secretion from
infection. Price SOc for 24 Dilators. Sizes
..egular and large. Order from your dealer.
01' write, enclosing SOc, direct to

DAIRY REMEDIES CO., Dept. 511
MONROE,WISCONSIN

V"trina,;ans-wrill forprofmiona'/pa(ka,•••

InterlockSILOWhiteTop
The old reliable Silo Com-

f::l�a::�a��l4o���rr;ti. now
Built to last a lifetime

��e:���idmCO!,J�et�!.b'!-°i't�I�
,
and thorOUg�IY cured. Cor-

fn"m��e'kl�t,:m. holds heaVIer

Write for FREE folder
givIng addItional Informa
tion.

Gehl Enallage Cutter
. and Repairs

Interlocking Stave Silo Co.
720 N. Sal1ta Fe. Wichita, Mad.
" :r........ l("n.J ald" 0IIIa.'
...

BoonYIII., .04' .
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Haven· Hereford Breeders':
Special Sale

Hutchinson•.
Kan••

Sale i.n Hutchinson Sale
Pavilion

Monday.
,December 6

•

50 strictly top cattle from herds recognized
for good-breeding and uniform quality.
24 Bulls, suited to bead registered lferds or

add to the breeding value of commet,cial herds.
They are the low thick kind (12 to 24 months

of age.)
26 FEl\fALES-Co�s with calves at foot and

high quality bred and open heifers.

Bocaldos, Dominos, Stanways, Hazfords, W.
H. Rs., Foster Fq.rms and other 'noted 'breeders'
names appear in their, pedigrees,

CONSIGNORS
Lawrence Cooley
Lloyd, Harris
O. W. Fishburn
Ralph Chain
Asa Koontz
Clinton Koontz
W. H. Tonn & Son

The offering is composed of cattle selected and conditioned for the
Los Angeles Show and Sale, where representatives of the above herds
have beep winning prizes and selling for several years, but owing to
transportation difficulties and other unravorable conditions created by
distance, it has been decided to hold the sale nearer home.

.... '

FOR CATALOG WRITE

HAROLD TONN ... Secretary. Haven, Kansas
Auctioneers: Guy L Pettit', Harold Tonn..

.

Jesse R. Johnson with Kansas Farmer

• Registered \Polled Shorthorns�
and Registered Percherons �

On fann 8 mlles,East and 2 mlles South of Bea.trice, Nebr.

Absolute Di.persal Sale, Friday, November' 26
50 POLLED SHORTHORNS, the beef and milk kind (not recorded as

Milking Shorthorns.)
" Outlotandlng BIIU. of breeding age. 11 OpilR Heifers and some good cows to
10 Cows with calves at foot. freshen soon.

25 REGISTERED PERCHERONS including 2 outstanding stalllons of
CARNOT and DAMASCUS breeding. ,

'r
I

'

Choice 'fillies of EGOTIST breedIng. Balance Geldings and mares all well broke to harness.
For catalog write

·DEt.L &' SON, BEATRICE. NEBR.
Bert Powell, Allctioneer J_e R. Johnson with Kansas Fanner

C�mplete Dispersal Sale" of Ayrshire
., farm��!!I!�th'!���fi!��!!'C!������o!�y Road.

19 HEAD REGISTERED AYRSHIRES
7RegisteredAyrshireCows, 3 t07 yearsold, some freshbeforesaleday, othersareheavyspringers.8 Re�18tered Apahlre Heifers, 2 years old, bred to freshen In March and April.
I �M�:::I R�n: i �:��so?!{o�legfbln!\l\��:�£ ��::.nee, Kan. '

Some of these cattle were bred by Henry B. Mosie, Litchfield, Connecticut: Fillmore
Farms, Benntngton, Vermont. They are good producers and In just right condition to go
abead and do well for the purchaser. All clean and healthy.
Also 9 head of Grade Ayrshire and Holstein cows, 4 to 7 years. Some are fresh, others

will be soon. '

This Is a closing out sale. Everything goe:a Ineluding 2 Unit Surge Milker out 1 year. Also

{..'::� ¥��:/l�:'ig��l�����c�:::i"ri': �,:,'�I.::' w"il!.ehrls, etc., to be sold starting 10:00 A. M.

MRS. FRED WYSS, Owner, Wakefield, Kan.
Auctioneer: noss B. 8chauJI8,.Ciay Center, Han. Jesll6 R. Jobnson with Ransas Farmer.

Xuction-75 bred Registered Hampshire
Ewes. Leonard, Mo •• Saturday. 'Nov. 27

ZII YEARLING EWES-IIO TWO- TO/SIX-YEAfl,:OLD EWES •

If you are looking for ewes to start your fiock or to Improve o!,l.e... be sure
to attend this sale. Best of bloodlines. Some ewes sired bK our au.;SERVE
�lr�h��lf:��<;'�:' ���:t':.%'i< bo"ri'dret�u�:n�' Sale at Farm miles west, l'A1

V. B. VANDIVER & SONS, LEONARD, Mo.
,

AUctioneer, Bert Powell, Topeka, Kansas

Buyers Pay the
AU,ctioneer I

If he Is capable, understands
his audlelice and knows val·
ues. His fee' Is rellected In
Increased profit to the seller.

HAROLD TONN
'�VeD (ReDO Co.),Kan.

Registere�Percheron Stallion
Rellf:';nalf;117�':.Ic�a�Ple" gl'A'Y, 6 years old. Sound.

lUra. Gertre Nesselroad I; Sons, Attica, KaII.
I " ,

BERT POWELL
AUCTIONEER.

LIVESTOCK AND REAL ESTATE
11131 PIa8. Avenue Topeka, Ban.

PlentyThickSpottedPolands
Extra thick -spring boars tor

�UICk sale sired by SILVER ACE

ofI!��mc,.�W)� �����ea���
bodied .sort. Also sPring'gilts of

(JARL BIL�*', BOL1;ON, 'RAN.-
,..

FlESERS� SPOTT.ED POLAND VHlNAS •

, Be.t or Quality and, breedlni. Royal Mischief. ole ..
• traln.. SprIng boars. gilt. and faU pi". Unrelated
palrs. ]mmune ilnd registered.

'

,

,Earl and Everett ,I':lne•• , No.. leh (!Un,ma"',Co.), I<a,n.

...

]!I -

,

Milking Shorthorn
Dispersal Sale

On farm " miles Northeast of Pratt, Ban.

Wednesday, Dec. -1 i
at 1:00 P. III.

Owing to conditions over which we have

,���o�lr�h�r a'h��N�:!.. t�aW!. °Wurev,��
was establJsh� wIth' stock from lead'8l���u�e�n �ALGROVE and �R
About SII He:::fof good cattle selling with·

out fitting. All. bave been vaccinated for
Bang's and go In the sale tested free of
Bang's. ,

For further, Information write .:
,

BIGWOOD & REESE, Pratt,' K�n.
Art IIlcAme AuctJoaeer

.Milklng BredShorthorn Bulls
8 serviceable bulls (all grandsons of Fair Acree

Judge RM, three times grand champion of

r:sf."'�&l, �:sM=%l!�O�di'�Je;�7A�
bred and open heifers.
, KNA(JKS.TEnT BROS., CONWAY, RAN.'

- j-

MilkingBredShorthornBuUs
ready for service from Imported'sires and dams:
R. M. ancestors, Best of type. Nice reds:,

"

01. P. IIIAJ..oNE, Lyons, Kan.

Reeves OHers, '

-

Milking Bred Shorthorn B,ull!
out of top cow In Kansas Breeders' Sale, It
���f�� ���J��' Record of �erlt PD;"'s. lJItow:

Harry H. Reeves,. Rt. 3, Hut"lIIn.on, Ran.
,

"

MILKING-BRED SHORTHORN BULLS
CI�:It:'i:'a� I:�r�����:� �!l�u���
out of D.H;.�.A. cows, many with R.M. records.
Come and- see them. W. S. IIUoehier '" Son,
Bloomln""on (Osborne Co�, Kai).

Manew, Farms' . Milking ShorthornS
Offering: heifers and cows: o;lso bulls ,from

serviceable age to baby calves. All out of hlgh-
producing ancestry. :

'

IIfavlew Farms, Hudson (Stalll!rd Co.), Kan.

Milking Bred Shorthorn ·Bulls
Calves to serviceable aae, Sired by Retaah

Grandee and out of heavy-producing dams.
H. E. STUCKY, 1I10UNDRlDGE, KAN•. ,

Lupfer's Milking Bred Shorthor�s
Bulls of servIceable age, also bull calves. R. M.

Ancestry. Herd Federal accredited. Come and see
them. �LPII 1.UPFER, LARNED, KAN.

MILKING BREO SHORTHORN BUUS'
3 ot serviceable age from R'lli. dams and sired by a it.
1\1. bull. Neralcait\ breeding. Some females, Also Hamp-
8hlre hog.. JOHN A. YELEK, Rexford, Kan:

Holstein-Friesian
Heifer Calves'

c.R.t�lsl�reI{.�!d:r�� �� ':�lJ' g�"t����l�
Write today (or descrlptlon and price.
W. Il. MOTT, HERINGTON, KAN.

Registered Holstein Bulls '

Have a four-year·old bull, son of a' proven lire.
and a very, gooil dam. Aim bull calves for sale.

L. (J. KOCH" CLYDE, RAN.

._._ Your ProfIts by IInedInI Shorthorn Cattle.
They are unrivaled in tbeir ability to .",ain and 01/1.,

'.';IA any other breed of cattle on earth. "
\

:lend for our FREE illustrated booklet "Flrm Secu-I
rlty With Shorthorns" thab
tene bowShorthorn. respond
to greater wartime demand:s
for mDN ffUtll 0_ ".U/t.
IT'S PROF'ITABLEAND

PATRIOTIC TO BREED
SHORTHORNS. Write for
li8t ofmembere, thousands CIt
,tbeii1�a11 over America. who'
have breeding stock for Bale,
Subscribe to the official

'SHORTHORNS_ breOd pul1l1at,t1Ofl,TheShort •.

OVliR ALL aauDS homWorld.�lohed twit:!!

e:'::"'1E�s:::.::=; , fl��;�-I2.&W)!��;;�
::'I:-�Irtl.:rbl�r:���! AMERICAN SHORTHORN
fief &or""r" B..u.,. IlllEEDERS' ASSOCIII'llCm.---. CIIG.._. 311 Union Stock Ylfdl, Chleaao

.
'

,
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tacysi Shortho.rns
(at private treaty).

.

',We wID Dot' hold. publlo sale thla faU,
.

but .wlll ofie�,'at' private t\eat)",
.

10 BULLS (reac!Y for service).
They are a rlehly br� lot �of uniform type

and general ccnroemattcn. Sired by the
'Champlon (Glellbuni Destiny) and out,cif.our
best breeding cows. Among the� are sev

eral bulls thllt are real show prOlpectll. We
also offer a few sel�t females.
For partlcitllirs address

.

E. C. LACY.,;' SON
'Miltonvale," Kl!n.
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Taylor's Produ�lion
Shorthorn, Sala
'(FAJR GJt0UNDS)

Hutchinson, s ,
Kansas·

Saturday� December 4
5� HEAD of richly Bred Modern

Type Shorthorns. The time is short.
Get catalog when you arrive at sale.

RALPH j. TAYLOR Rot
_____G_ar_d_e_D_,_Cl_ty_,_K_Wl888_,,;,. ..... wlflnb
------------------��------ .orthl

Roth,
herd I
ROTI
A. Lt

)

'LESLlE'S THICK,S�T
SHORTHQ�N BUtLS
Bred to reproduce their thickness. and

general quality. 10 to H,months old. Sired by
GOLDEN MARKSMAN.' Inspection invited.

FR� E. ,LESLIE, SterUng, Kan.
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Shortho�11 Breeders Combination
Sale, 'TuesdCJy� November 23

110 JiflW Prairie Pavllion lid Highway 11

� �Hfu\'s tah�tfe':'..°r::�� �ws.
'

(J. L. D�VENPOR'l', Mgr., Pretty Prairie. Han.
Boyd Newcom, :Auetloneer'

CI
Fal'

Orion,
Aces
Build,
bred
Bee th
blood.

,

HOLSTEIN BULL FOR ,�ALE', RALSTI,N'S SHORTHORNS
Serviceable age, sired by Mercedes Hon:i!stead' Herd sire: Divide Gold Porter... 2051562. Ten

o b d f D P I V eman young cows bred to above sire. Bred' and opea
��:"�rd�s 1�iF.g�!r :g� �30��%' m'r� as '!an 8,- heifers., A few' selected Z2.I!Dg bulls,
year-ofd). Dam of calf a heavy producing cow, CLARENCE 111. RALS'pN.· Mulllnvlne, "un•
and richly bred. Gilbert Rease., Alta Vista, �.,

Bc:inburys' H�rnless Shorthorns
We have 10 weaned bulla and Utll to ,800 lbs, 011

��!�!e (�O &�:P'E.:.. �:':phone Z80'

Rec
'E"
O

xc
rlon

Of Go
by Be
Invite,

"

DUI
----------------------------------.QJg�Polled, Shorthorn' Bulls & Females Vcralt'
Ollerlng bulls of serviceable age, alsO'bull caire. and a
Will sell a few cows and heifers. All Ba.ng'� leKS Cn l\U�
100% calf c,rop thIs,year., ......,. Btrd, AI6ert, 11 ;.

BUY l!l. S. WAR BONDS! 1 DUI
". .' '#"

,

;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� Best

���dl�
saUsfi

,

B.
-,Prem'ie'r'H.eref'ord.l;�rms

.. *' * '*' '.
Choice oHeri,ng of H��d Bulls :and Heifers,.by PrinCe
Domino' Pr••,der,· grand champion Denver, ·-,Ft;'
Worth and Chicago shows; also by his-' sons and
'Real Prince Domino 87th. '

,

F�rm. �,mJ... from Kansa.· City on K�n. No. 5, H1sh�ay
Hourly. bu...rvic. t,o farm. K. C.-L.av._nworth bu. :lIn.

t·,�· "", *-
,.<,

'*"
": ..*

..
"

*.'."" 'P'"

, 'PREMI,ER .WERE�ORD" FARMS� WC)'co:H.�K�SCl5
•
',' �_

• _

• 1..-,', ..,

BULL CALVES FOR SALE
We bred and developed the lint and only HoI-

����nc031l!ilnc�����:li� S���tgu��o ruN��1�6
hlgh·productlon· dams or granddams.

H. A. DRESSLE�. LEBO, RAN.

, REGISTERED HOLSTEIN SIRE
ror .ale, 4 yea" old, .on of (Sir BIII:v. .DeKol Jennie.)
Da_produced 8756 lb•. -rat In 8, yearB. A ,ood breeder
ami enn Rhow excellent offspring. Gentle dhpOIltlon.

A. E. FUNK. HIII.boro. ,Kan. R. F'. II. I '

DU
50

age b,
feeder

,C
-
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...Ie pavUlon

Inter, Kan.

� -"day, Nov. 29
SHEAD /
8:1 BULLS (20 of them 12

'

to 18 months old and 11 5 to 8.montbe.)
:n CHOICE HEIFERS sellIng open (12 to

��emg= �t- ki!',�t�ff:S:8g�������I� •

bloodlines. Included In the sale ta. the herd
bull, Real Prince D 247 (son of Real Prince

R::,mt!r.:'oJag; 'H��o�tZt��e�r!'i,�� IB��1�g
(by New Prince) and other ramoua sire ...
Tho cattle will loll In' lust good pasture condition.

A���le�U�=i.e�' .

:attle.
d out.

\
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Chi<lao

'.; ,·fRANK. R.·'. CONDELL'S
I HAZLETT HEREFORDS
· "eWe�sbI��d��fe.cows In herd. Young bulls and

I DELLFORD/RANCH, EL DORADO. KAN.

Walnut Va.II�y. Here;�rd Ranch
15 heifers of Hazlett· and WHR breeding, bred.
to WHR Werthy Don:lno 41sCZII open heliers Of
sl!pilar breeding. 'Allio II1,qUallty' yearling bulls, .

I.EON A. WAITE & SONS,.WINFlELD, KAN;

Five Registered
H E ..tE. F. 0 ,R D B U L L S •

I 18 �onths old" Anxiety and Regulator breed-
l ing, R.ns�ct�'bJ�"i�?' HANSTON, �N.

vpe
the
our

ev

We

Registered Polled "Herefords.
,

for sate. 8 bull calves, a few belfer calves. Als8
, :;'1 M�aeY��s��f�f)�,��rerb'"�I'b��c.:'J�1' ����.
�fARTlN I. SHlE;LD!;I. .�lncolnvlUe, Hansaa

Registered Angus
BULLS AND FEMAlES FO.R SALE

�a���I�:,l�\l�ff��lffs�'i.��. ,\�g�aP�;!S a�yg.itt
Bulls "Up to two years old. One or a car .load,·

Choicely bred ot Earl Marshall and Prlzemere

bree��II;;•. LAFLIN, crab Orchard, Nebr.

Latzke Angus Fc:.rm
K,Bgllat3�re:,;�y���i'!r�� ��'J' :1�?dlrOUd C,p

. (Where beer bpe predominates) '.

OSOAR o, IATZKE, 1UN0000N CITY, HAN.

Reg. Angus Cows, )teifers, Bulls
1 young bred cows; 1 heifer calv. and a number of ver)'
eholee ypullr bulli. All sll'c,d by or bred to such 'bulla
all our present herd errea, Rlveralre of Wheatland 58 aDd
Applewood Bandolier. 100. FoundrUan trom Hollinger
and Barrier harda, HAROIoO GIE88. Arnold. Kao.

ern

•rt,
ile.

Reg. JrClWR "Swiss -Bulls· I

One three-ye.ar-old bult, best of breeding.
Also bull cuJves. Good type and quality.
R. O. EL�IOTT, Rt. 4, (lolombos, Han.

.S

I Rotherwood·Eagle-Lease Popular!
In the next dsauea of' the Kansas Farmer, we

will be "raaklng of the ever Increasing PDr,ularityUat��':-.Eo�'d S":r:�: �f:':e:�lm:\f"'a'J"�� b'lsg���
herd I I !
ROTHERWOOD JERSEYS, Hutcbloson, Han.
,A. LeWis Ottwald John Craig Os�d

and
I by
.ed.

on.

Registered' Jersey Bulls
· With Star Certjlicates
-ready for service. Out' of /officlally classified
dams with high D. H. I. A. records. Th. and

I Ban�)&'ite\••.YO,UNG, OHENEY, KA;N.

tion
3
7

CHOICE DUROC BOARS
Fall and Spring BOars sired by Pr'oud Cherry

Orion, by the 52,000 Proud 'Cherry lOng and
Aces -

Parade by Fancy's Pride and BreedI BUilder. RE.al herd boars. Fancy "young sowa
· bred to P. C. O. and Ace's Parade. Wmte or
see them before buying elaewhere. Breed's best
blood. Prices r!ght. Duroes 'only _

since 1904.
· 6:., III •. SHEPHERD, LYONS, HAN.

ij! I Reglste�ed Dproc.� Bred Gilts
opeD I E"cell.ent quality and breeding. Sired by Red

Orion and bred to Gold"n Harvest, a great son
...n. of Golden Fancy. Also March boars .and gllta

�y Red Orion and Kansa. Sturdybllt. I::tspecllon
IS

inVited. Immun�d. , '.
W: ii.. HILBERT, CORNING,"XAN.

19. aD

2801 DUROC BOARS AND GILTS
Go�E��n'iri:�o:rid c���"e"m��alfle.�tg.b:;eyec¥l:l1:
vcrelty Ace, (Ali-American Reserve.) Immuned
and at farmer' •. prices.
IIUNOR: ST.,...LAUD & SON, Onaga, Han.

5

I DurocSpringBoarsandGilts
f
Best type and. conformation. Plen\y bone, goodUII �oln,; deep, full hams, Early maturity. Topherd sires and ehow hogs here. Money back If notsatisfied. All champion bred. Registered.: B. M. HOOK & SON, Silver Lake, Han.

100 DUROC BOARS, A�L �GES'
:etter boars tor lell money. The da�k, cherry,' broad·

k�I���Be:th�r;:w�:=:Cn� ro��d��mer'�l8\e.:t-:::'���:'lit.r.tur�. ;�egl�tered; . I�plune<1.: 'Shipped on appror�'.,·
-... W�:B.',BJ1��N, �f.v.uM' �N':, ",;,;

R���I:��:: :D�t.�. )�h�,g� ;,f��n\i;Selected' 'api1ng�b"o&n<lalld" (lOtSi'�slredl, by an:
��cellent grandson" Of,,"hl�kMt. Come and, "see
ern, P. A. Reder,' Auant. (Buller (lo.); Kim.

.

rublic Sales of Livestock
, Hereford (lattle
December 6-'Haven Hereford Breeders' Special
" �:t:r �'ll��';.�°'ka�,an. Harold Tonn, Sec-

January '-Kansas State Hereford ASSOCiation,HutchlnsoQ, Kan. J. J. Moxley, Manhattan,
Feb��V' 2��ti'{k&;'"C'h.S:�Oif;\rl���an, .

Aprll·.18-Northwest Kansas Hereford Assocta-
'tton, H. A! Rogers, Sale Manager.

.

Ayrshire Cattle
December I-'-Mrs. Fred 'Wyss, Wakefield, Kan.

Shorthorn (lattle
-December 3':"'Nebraska Shorthorn and Polled

Shortborn Show and Sale., Columbus, Nebr.
Thos. Andrews, Cambridge, Nebr., Sale
Manager,

December 4-Ralph J. Taylor,. Garden City,Kan. Sale �t Hutchinson, Aan, .

Milking Sborthom (lattle
December I-Bigwood & Reese, Pratt, Kan.

PoDed, Sborthom (lattle
November 24-UWls W. Thieman '" Son,t Concordia, Mo. .

November 26-Dell & Son, Beatrice, Nebr.
Percheron Horse.

November 26-Dell & Son, Beatrice, Nebr.
Hampshire Sheep

November 27-V. ·B. Vandlv6l< & Sons, Leonard,
Mo.' ,

.

Chester White Hogs
February III-Joseph 'Madden, Maryville, Mo.

Duroc Jersey Hogs
February 12-Clarence Miller, Alma, Kan.

The OJ.INTON BROS. Grade Holstein sale,
·held. on the farm, near Hutchinson,;October 20,
was

.

good. Thirty-seven cows, most of them
many months a�ay from fresbenlng, sold for an
average price of $206; the young cattle without
any flesb sold lower. The top on cows was $261>,
paid by D. W. Right, Sterling. The herd bull sold
for .$217.50. Harold Tonn was the auctioneer.
'The top 'seiling cow In the STATE-HOlSTEIN
SALE at Abllen�, sold for $710, going to Frank
FInkelstein, Hutehlnson. She was consigned by
Dean BaIley, of Pratt. 'rite hlghj!S'!; priced bull.
from the Jake Zarnowskl herd at 'Newton, sold
for $500 to Keller Bros., Halstead. The sale
brought a grand total of $22,000. Ethyle E.
White, of Topeka, was the heaviest purchaser,
taking 10 head lor ·$2,250. Only 4 head left the
state, 3 of them to WIllQw Spring Ranch, Mt.
Morrtson,

.

Colo., for $1,015. The sale was a pro-nounced success. .

.

The offering as a whole was most likely the
best ever to be sold at auctton In the state. The
auctioneers werePowell, Newcom andMcCullOCh.

,
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! Trend of th� Markets . �
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fflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllJllIIlllllllllllll11'lllllnIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�
, Please-remember that prices given

here are Kansas City tops for best
quality offered:

Week Month Year
Ago Ago Ago

S�eers, Fed •.•... , $16.Oif $16.00 $16.50
Hogs ,,' 13.75 14.50 13.75
Lambr,. ', 15.00 14;75' 14.85
Hens, 4 to 5 Ibs.. .. .' .23% .23% .19'h'Eggs, Standards ". .43 .42 .38� ,Butterfat, No•. l,., .48 .48 .45
Wheat, No.2 Hard 1.57 1.54%. 1.24'h
Corn, No.2 Yellow 1.0S%. .800/..
Oat13, No.2 WhIte, .8S'h .79'h .52
Barley, No.2...... 1.14 1.18'h .67'h
Alfalfa, No.1. . . . .. 25.00 20.00
Prairie, No.1 11.00 14.00 12.00

�.
Bl:'RKSHIRE

.

'FALL PIGS
�' "Now being offered, sired by Kansas
� fth�h!��t�le':.�::������.rgM'��

Itll other stock, Including spr.ng boars.
SHADOWIAWN FARPoI

Roy Gilliland, Jr., 'Owner, Holtoo, Kan.

. Fancy Chester White Boars
March farrow. Registered and cnotera . tm-

���:�tl.,s�re�o':lel� �'!,�dS� o��p fn�tc�lc�areasonable. .

F. O. BlNDOIII, LmERAL, HAN.

Quigley JHampshfre farms
Choicest closely culled Hampshire spring boars.We �sed CHAMPIONS for yel10rs and are again
fi:���h::'e f��.:'':3holfe�s;nmg�h'k��In�h�ioif::matlngs do Ule buslneas .

Qolgley Hampl.hlre Ifanns, st•.Polarys, Han.

Easy.Feeding Hampshires
to��Ilo���!�lj��'iilg'!,ng3r:lc�oWrl�ty��J'6'I�
ImmunE, sired by the breed's better boars andolit of nigh-producing sows;
O'BR\'AN RANCH, IIlATTVILL�, KAN.

BERGSTENS' HAMPSHIRES
Cbolce quality, thIck, heavy-hammed .sprlngboars from popular bloodlrnes. .

R'. E. BERGSTEN &: SONS, RANDOLPH, HAN.

Jlegistered
Poland Boars .and Gilts

with qualltr. and. breeding without fat. Suited to
theJ:'"'".fe��b�lf.'�i'iUff.&�mKi'N�uy.
'Rindt's Registered Polands
���,*�n��Wl�a�8��:or¥:to���t��..'t���Some by a Son of Market Star. Immuned and
priced l'Iglit. Herbert "R,ndt,. Herington, Han.
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::t'he KANSAS I\IILKlNG SHORTHORN SO
(lIETY held Its .annual &"ale at Hutchinson, No
vember 5. H. B. Sharp, sale manager and secre
tary of the assoetatlon, reports 48 bead sold
averaged $306; 36 head remained In Kansas. The '

t()P animal, a cow heavy In calf consigned by
Harry Reeves, sold for $500, golng to Gary C.
Brown, of Great Bend. The bulls averaged $201
and the females $349. About 400 attended the
081e. Pat Keenan and Gus Heidebrecht were the
auctioneers..

I

The NORTH CENTRAL KANSAS HOlSTEIN
BREEDERS held their best sale at Washington,
October 28, This was their sixth annual sale.
The regtstered cattle sold for an average of
$226 and the grades averaged $200, a fine exam
ple of what the use of good herd bulls can do
for grade cows In a few years. Twenty-two
head of the registered cows, with 4 bull calves
at Side, averaged $263. Eleven bulls, over 6
months old averaged $160, and 4 cows sold
above $400 each. They came from the herds of
Willi..... Frerking, Martin Ohlde, BlII Rosen
kranz and C. P. Regier. Mr. Regier topped the
sale with a cow �hat sold at $435 to Willow
Spring Ranch, Denver, Colo. Kansas State
Sanatorium, Norton, and Jolm Elam, Winfield,
were the heaviest buyers. Tw() grade cows and
their week-old calves sold for $600. The sale
was managed by G. R. Appleman, and Bert
Powell was the auctioneer.

WANTED
r
Old Live Horses and D�� Bones

We Pay More for Them
Than Anyone Else

Delivered Our Plant
HILL PACKING CO.

Topeka, Kan. Tel. 8524

SILO Now
AVAILABLEdP

The New 'K-M Silo First In every feature

\r�grafe':inb·�eel�\�ve�t��f!�pro�rub'!,':1.��1:
Triple Coat of Plaster, Ten·year guarantee.
20 years' experience building Silos.

WE HAVE NO SALES�IEN'
Write, Phone or Wire us direct; or. better
still, come and see us. Place your order now
for early 1944 erection.

KANSAS-MISSOURI SILO CO.
Topeka, Kansas

Knnsas' fastest-growing Silo (lompany
There i8 a reasun,

.MEN and BOYS S�T TRAPS NOW
Uncle Sam Need. Fur. For Our Soldieral

Our fighting men on foreign ehorea-c
our bomber crews thousands of feet
above enemy'territory need furs to
keep them warm! Be patriotic-set
your traps out-help supply these furs.
Put your extra ,earnings in War Bonds!

,

For over 73 years Trappers have relied
on. our fair grading and fast service.
-'Your check is mailed same day ship
ment is received. WE PAY HIGHEST

SPOT CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR FURS!

ante.d or your own
furs relurned 01 no

expense If you ship
on our "hold·sepa•

rat. pian".

tlr""-
MAIL THIS COUPON NOW!

M. LYON & CO., 240 Delaware, Kansas City, Mo.
Please send me without obligation the FREE price
lilt and �ther information at the left of thl8 coupon •

NAME , .. , , _

I

I ADDRESS ,
,

L ' _:
I

___ J

Peters NEW
SULFA Products

for the Treatment of Livestock
Peter.

�[!J[!.I}Ifi\ Powder
Peter.

0[!][!.1}I80inlment
A NEW Peters medicine in A SOOTHING, creamy-like

-

powder forroto be used in treat- ointment containing Sulfanila
mg superficial woull.ds on all mide 6,., Sulfathiazole5",Lanolinlivestock and poultry. Con-

.

and Petrolatum. May be used in
tains the miraculous, wonder- .!�atingsame conditions asSulfa
working Sulfa drugs, Sulfanil- Pf>wder where Powder will not
amide 6,., and Sulfathiazole 6,.,' adhere to the skin orwound. The
Boric Acid. SMe to U8e aftet' Lanolinpenetratesreadily,bringbarbwire cuts,dehorning, spay- ing about pro_per absorption of
ing, castration, and dusting on the sulfas. 4 Oz. Size, Only $ .99
navels of new-born animals. � Oz. Size, Only $.494 Ounce Size, Only 99 cts. "1 Pound Size, Only $2.49
.

I.
LANOLIN has long been enthusiastically

Physicians prescribed by physicians because of its sooth-
Recommend ,mg quality, an!i because it �losely_resembl�s

. 'the natural ods of the skID. We use In
LANOLIN

.

Peters Sulfa Ointment only refined Lanolin
____...... . which adheres and penetrates readily.

Visit �OUT friendly PeteTs Druggist and get Pe"ters Sulfa Produc�
-If there is no ,PeteTs dealer near:you, write us.



MORE'
FOR WAR

THANK GOODNESS,'

THERE ARE NO 4-F:'5
IN OUR FAMILY,

EMILY!

• • • to' win the
,

'This is WAR. There is no place
on your farm for 4F stock. You

know that undernourished humans suffer
from rickets, pellagra, beri-beri and many
another nutritional disease, Is it any won

der, then, that hogs, with -their .
much

more limited diet; are affected. even more?

And that costs :you precious dollars; our

'.,

War, an·d
•

•

write Peacel"the

country, precious food'. yeed those deficient
_

/

hogs a special ration-compounded by ex

perienced nutritionIsts', and sciehtifically.
mixed by machines that measure each vital

ingredient, gamma by gamma-s-a .ration

like May Way Rich-A ..Meal,' that· was
."

#'
- � •

specifically' designed to put. those 4F'ers-

back into' a profitable lA classification.

.- MAY
-

-.'1'y��.

.
COPYRIGHT 1943. MAY WAY MILLS. INC.

,
.

KANSAS ,CITY. MISSOURI I
•

. ,

"

·FOODS

...... " .' ''*:t

".. _ . .,....:;.._._�.w


